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L,»J1 l.i 4 *■* J,,f Jolt **-l,*3 l’1** 
c unlitjr, we dtciure, 
1. nut the action ot the legislative, 
executive ami judicial departments ot the 
government ought to be controlled by the 
principle, taught by the trainers and par- 
es! mtepreters of the constitution,—that 
'■freedom is national and slarery tcelion- 
al.“ 
;i. That repose lor the country and 
stability to the Cin.ni, must he sought by 
relieving ihc general government—so lar 
as us jurisdiction extends—ol all connec- 
t. >n with, and accountabilily lor American 
Slavery. 
a. That the independence and sover- 
eignty ol the stale in its legis’ation and 
judiciary should be inainlamed'inviulalc. 
4. That ihe repeal of the Missouri 
Compromise was a gross violation ot N a- 
tional fanh. and mat no State erected 
from any part of the terilory consecrated 
to treedom by that Compact, ought ever 
til be admitted into the Union a a Slave 
State. 
5 Thai the rights ot actual settlers in 
the territories to the tree ami undisturbed 
etercisu of their elective franchise, gram- 
si to in u by the laws under which they 
ire organized, should be promptly pru- leci-d’bv the national executive, when- 
ever violated or threatened' 
{Utalced, that 111 the judgement of the 
Slate Council all forms ot milialian in the 
admission of members to the order should 
be discontinued, live candidate being re- 
<|uired simply to sign the constitution 
and pledge hnnsell to secrecy m regard 
to the transaction of the council room, it 
being understood that each -ub-c.uincil is 
III liberiv to term such regulations vary- 
ing from the above as they may think 
proper for their own government. 
JVirtrij. 
"Oh. Lei Mo Sing to-night, Mother!" 
W c give below the words of a charming 
song, which has been put to music by M r. 
I raver, of this city, and which ha- become 
a great favorite The song is so wedded 
to music and undo |y. that the words cling 
<o the memory without effort.—Albany 
At In.. 
<(h. let in'- ("g to-night, Mother, 
The Song 1 used to smg, 
v\ hen hope was bright and my heart was 
light 
As a bird upon the wing.! 
I know tholi’it ini-s the voice, Mother, 
I hat warbled with me the strain, 
Bui lot me sing to- night, Mother, 
The dear old song again, 
I know 'twill bring sad thoughts. Mother, 
1 by tears may iall like ram, 
«'or a loving eye and a fair young I ice 
1 h<>u ne'er may’s! see again. 
Hut I'd have thee send each tear, Mother, 
Hack to us secret cell, 
And let me smg to-night. Mother 
Thf song she loved s w .]. 
It will hroig bright dream- to my heart, 
A! -ther, 
Bright dreams oi tli joy ous past, 
Vi hen hope, all r tmb.nv-iiued, .Mother. 
Her h do roou 1 me ca-t 
I know itie light grow- dim, Mother, 
But still I fondly cling 
in the br!;.'il dmims that cuinos back, 
M-it'.t r. 
With the song I n- I to sing. 
\- I sing at mg of joy. Mother, 
Knth upw irds lifts ii- eye, 
Towards tfn* laud ot rest. Mother, 
AN here in pc rail never die,— 
W... o. .. vi ,i 
H 
M '; ii m ;-i ; *:n; — 
W -t t's .ire dried, ami the hear:— 
M fher. 
V .• r .-«• r a a- \.u. 
! : -* t. >i»*j linn ^Uli Mother, 
i t r »1 ! ** i-J, 
V ; :v ut.eii Is i 1-: r, 
li; !.*■.' nie t.i 
Our nay m l u er to j>trt, — 
M« ther, 
W I{ iv' ■ ti ri'.i* nnj*, 
A i» v hi* in. ill- r >1 •.:. r, 
In ‘ii£i the i:i_• U 
ftibrrHnnroun. 
(iciit'n.i n of the S-iwt 
a- // u n < f Reprt ■ •ntatim s 
\V. .• mill' t '11 ■ r by the tavor < : 
,ii■ in l’rosideii 'in »»»' l>. -lie nt 
hand we receive aii on-;> ■ 1 tni- 
It, art* should expand with grab fill in 
ti.ms to Him for th-abundant prod- ts 
of tic earth, fur • x-mption from pc.sti- 
lence an>l wasting di« and especially 
* t th bles-'ms* of a :r »t rnmtiit,— 
toft p >pl .wit! tut k n? -. 
],,r is ,.r a bit s,an ! in which th r ■ is am- 
p’ s ,p for ev rv indu tri d pursuit in- 
i !• nt t" nan. 
put a!thou'.'Uouri{«.mm -nt i* found* 
d »i|i >:i th t>r: hdt> of representation, 
in ;i : ,— :> -t f inn than was ever 1m- 
f.,r undi r-t > d !e. a-iv nati in ancient or 
modem, ’t cannot b p. rod without 
r, t nt t; I o without lion.-sty and 
sin id a practical abil- 
Its, VY: p'-l:Y tppr 1.U' III' me 
mode of i til (pu lie affairs, lie 
are negligent of our po!:’:cil right-, ami 
du n- t exercise on r them a perp. tual and 
con-taut care, we may timl when a, 
awaketo our true condition, that it is t >o 
lat -, and that all is lost by our supin 
ness and in itteution. 
The subject of slavery in the south- rn 
>t ites and territories continue- to engro-s 
a large share of the public mind at the 
north. Although we are happily reliev- 
ed from the existence of slavery among 
Us, )•( t many of our citizens are more en- 
gaged in examining and discussing its 
policy and merits, than any other i|ues- 
tiun of a public nature. In our estima- 
tion slavery is a great evil, the removal 
of which from the limits of our common 
country would ho highly gratifying to ev- 
ery patriotic citizen. Hut it is not the 
part of wisdom in order t-' remove one 
evil, to bring upon ourselves an ava- 
lanche of evils. The true law of progress 
is slow but sure and certain, not destruc- 
tive but beneficial in its operations and 
results. Bv a prudent observance and 
willing obedience to this law, our form of 
government has been preserved, and there 
has not been a period since its institution 
when it was in a more vigorous condition 
and when the people were more power- 
ful and abounding in all the elements ol 
wealth and strength, than at the present 
moment. When the people of the l ui- 
tcil States adopted their constitution, 
they were thirteen feeble colonies, just 
come out ofa long and harnessing war ; 
they were literally poor, a large portion 
of their property having been spent to se- 
cure their independence. Now wo have 
thirty-one States, extending from the St. 
John to the Kio Grande, and from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific ocean, possessing 
immense resources and all the means o! 
greatness. Nor are primitive virtue am! 
courage and aptitudi for self-defenc. 
wanting. ,. 
The different States should be bound 
together in perfect friendship and amity, 
jlike the members of one common family. 
Il reproach and vituperation are bestow- 
ed upon each other, such language will 
in the end produce its legitimate effects, 
engendering hatred and ill-will, and at 
length breaking out in destructive action. 
All the colonies participated in fight- 
ing the battles of the revolution. The 
patriots who had hazarded their lives in 
defence of liberty, after the war was over 
sat down together and framed the Consti- 
tution. Slavery then existed in nearly 
every colony. Each State being sover- 
eign and independent, was under no ob- 
ligations but those of patriotism to come 
nto th confederacy. They severally 
possessed the right to regulate their own 
domestic institutions without interference 
of any oik*, and if this independence of 
individual States had not been conceded 
the Constitution could not have been for- 
mod, and the hope of a free and enlight- j 
J ii' d government of the people, on tWs j I continent, would have expired. The 
j slav# population at that time, as at pres- 
j cut, constituted about one-hxth purl of 
iail tii? inhabitants. 
ltv.ii undoubt’dly expected in the 
| early days of th? republic that slavery 
would not continue many years. And 
[there have been periods when there was 
! a prospect of the adoption of measures to 
a'vomplish its removal. H it we have1 
r -on to b'diev.* that it has been retard-| 
j d by the agitation of the subject in the 
I t'r States. A class of persons have la-: 
| bored a dduously for a quarter of a cell-' 
j fury to excite th** fe* lings and prejudices 
j of th pconle against the south and its 
inst t 11i. 1’h- \ ha*. enlisted the sym- 
pathies of those who are ignorant of the 
jtrm* condition of the slaves, and organ- i 
j i/e-d political parties with the avowed 
purpos g- rK'rally of acquiring power to 
ameliorate tin-ir condition, and without 
any di-tinct and will denned obj<- t or; 
action of a political character. 
i"u :ti-vtory of their efforts demonstrate 
ta w akness and inutility of them.— 
.vid Ivn* *!' t *5i 'v*?d dawry from asi:i- 
_g. j-i.-i .»{' t rritirv. i)i»c vction would 
a -hang** ot nr asurcs, the cul- 
tiv.iti -a of charity and kindness, nnd a 
it it- r r ang.' ot s duties towards 
t!.. whos? political welfare and destiny 
ar * cl os ly unit d with ours. 
It t:i* owners of >la\cs should b.' wil- 
ling t * cin.irr ipat them, provided they 
o-.;hi bo di>tribut •«! among the 1 \ ral, 
> i.it inpr »p irtion to th irpopuhtt-■*:», 
it \\ ml l giw on *dv •» t.» o\ery >ix or 
Man f the nlai 
w I,: 1 r» i:i<-:»pa ! of la’ <>r through ago-. 
iiiiir c.itv, and childhood ami would rc- 
(j■ r support as paupers. The residue | 
would he at liberty to seek such s.ibsis-1 
t ii? a tie ir u ant- might demand, i:i t»u- 
: 
s im manner as fro- blacks usually do. 
1 he inhabitants ot tie- North and W < -* 
would not h* benefited by an acees.-ion to 
th ;r population of their proportion of- 
•- and a h ilf millions of blu -ks. It | 
r jair no at it- grce of foresight 
m -r -.-ive, that n ariy every city and town 
in the free States would refuse their ad-] 
• mittani e. 
When thu- v... arc most det ply in- 
terested in negr av: ryand have reflect- 
ed most upon the subject shall de-ire to 
relieve themselves of’it, tht y will prob- 
ablv adopt a gradual mode of ciuancipa- 
ti m. The relation b tween master and 
-la,- cannot b suddenly dissolve 1 with 
safety to ither, while the number of 
si n i- so largt. They might be freed 
ijtcr having arrive 1 it a certain age, and 
... nt to Air: :. the 1 m l of their origin, 
with habits of industry and a degree ui 
Unowledg and civilisation, which they 
never e mid have obtained in tbeir native 
country. If the negro race is capable of 
rent power ofatlv ancement in self culture 
ample scope is now presented for the ex- 
rt is-- of it on the continent of Africa.— 
As evitU nee of a highly satisfactory char- 
acter, that negroes do possess this pow- 
er, it is already shown in the colony of j 
Liberia, that those, who have been taught 
in the school of shivery, can sustain a 
1 firm and stable government, and defend 
themselves against barbarian and hostile 
tribes. The increase of the colony will 
constantly add to its reputation and when 
its commerce shall he expanded and its 
flag respected and a growing marine ex- 
ist, the eyes of the colored race will be 
turned towards it. and there will flow in- 
to it a constant tide of emigration. No 
reason appears to exist why it may not 
surpass in vigor and wealth, anil much 
more ill a good government, the nations 
which have flourished on the Northern 
i coast of that continent. Some of our 
National vessels might he fitted and em- 
ployed in carrying to that colony all w ho 
late willing to he transported thither.— 
And the expenditure would appear to be 
! equally legitimate, as the employment of 
j National vessels to guard the coast. An 
I extended line of settlement of hardy col- 
! ,mists, capable of bearing arms would I prove quite effective in checking the slave 
trade. 
The Southern people are subjected to 
the burden of slavery, they know how 
to treat it better than we do, and it is 
alike alien to patriotism, and u true sense 
of religious duty to inflame the minds of 
Southern citizens and aggravate their 
condition by a constant course of censure 
and an unnecessary interference with 
their affairs. 
The Missouri Compromise line was an 
arrangement between different sections ; 
it cooled the passions and allayed the 
prejudices of contending parties. It had 
remained in force a third of a century, 
and its repeal gave offence to many true 
friends and occasion to the uprising ot u 
wilder spirit of abolitionism then had 
ever before infested the country. Men, 
who had been loyal to their constitution- 
al obligations, in a moment of resentment 
broke away and united with vicious po- 
litical associations, that threatened, for 
a time, to destroy the very foundations 
of the Republic. But whatever opinions 
[may he entertained of the policy of that 
measure, it has I Hissed, and the principle 
is adopted, that each territory may de- 
termine the character of its own institu- 
tions, In itself this is unquestionably 
most in accordance with the basis of 
American government and the. true idea 
of the liberty of communities. Those who 
wander from the places of their birth, lay 
the foundation of new States and endure 
all the hardships and privations of infant 
settlements, merit the right of making 
their own laws, for the government of 
their homes ami fire-! l s. Th y can 
appreciate th hr n a- si tics and inf r**sts 
better than former assuciat ;s, whom they 
have lett at gi a' !:-t.r e behind th *m. 
Ali the t. triton wherever situate are 
open to a fro > competition of institutions; 
th irisno longer any line to cheek ex-1 
prtsslyorby implication the establish- 
ment of such legislation as is congenial 
to the habits of the people. And the 
time will probably soon come when very! 
few will *k s.re in ■ restoration of that line 
ami an end will he put to the constant 
and hitter conflict of opinion arising from 
that subject. 
The regulation of the sale of intoxica- 
ting liquors will claim the early atten- 
tion of the legislature. The laws upon 
that subject hay undergone frequent 
changes, and with the light of experience j 
a new one may b* framed, which will* 
suit the wants of the community. The I 
liability to alias ■ an-d exe .s in the con-! 
samption of such liquors, calls upon so-j 
i'ietx to re-train flu ilc as far as is con- 
sistent with tv* I'.h.-rlv of the citizen.— 
Intemperance is a great evil, the parent! 
of many sorrows, vires ami erine-s, and! 
ev v ! gtimat -an l prop-rni ans should I 
It >r nt it. '' t foun- 
dation t.f t -mp-raneemust be laid in r-d- • 
•mat! I n -s and imprisonmuit terri- i 
fv and retrain t > some extent, but they) 
r■:r'y r funn. Kvery man capilde ofi 
managing V.- .-.HY.rs ha- t'a right to d- ; 
terrain for him df what -hull be eat -n 
or drank in ! n mvn house, an l any at-! 
t'unpt by lev to e "itrol him in th ex- 
ercise of if, cann* t be jr.-tili 1. Hut 
.vh n on un i rt s t ,v! upon -oeie- 
r i v Hiing !».j : u\ th- 1 iw ran prop- 
crly prescribe rule- for hi- government,' 
he th n male him- If amenable to the, 
will of ->th-u\-. S «ei<'ty, in the employ-' 
mrnt (d a prop r discretion, may protect1 
itself. Th-- use uf stimulants containing 
the it;t »ni• uti ig principle, has prevailed 
-.:u- -ng all ration- from th « arliest tim s. 
and it i- not probable, that it will ever 
b ntir Ty ubnn loned. 
\\ ii’-rher a person will or will not use 
inioxicnlmg liquors ns a beverag*, is a 
q«if stion fi.*r his o wn determin ition. ()ne 
may psrsii id** an uher as tow hut he .-bull 
do m r- liitiou to himself in morals or re- 
ligion, but coercion in respect to such ac- 
tion is persecution. It is founded in the 
sentiment, that one know- what is better 
for bis neighbor, t h in the neighbor knows 
for himself, and a unity of will must be 
made by compulsion. An attempt of this 
kmd is at war with the very dements of 
civil liberty. The wants of the commu- 
nity will be satisfied with a very restricted 
sale, by granting licenses in each city, 
town and plantation. to no more sellers 
ihan will conveniently accommodate th'1 
purchasers. It is a desirable object to 
place the trahic in the hands ot I'-jv’-t 
bU citizens. Innholder* furnishing li- 
quor- to their guest-* and truvele. a!mo, 
would stand hi the same -million Hs the 
heads of families. Importers under lhe 
laws of ihe ljrute.1 Si.it**> >li iul I b" al- 
lowed to seli in the '>fi.;packages.— 
And there are same oi isse- «d persons to 
whom sales should be prohibited, those 
whoso habits show them unfit to be trust- 
ed mVh what they are sure to use ini- 
pioperly. 
The public good requires that no intox- 
icating liquors should be allowed to be 
drank in the shops where they are sold. 
Such practie *s lead to breaches ol the 
peace and other conduct injurious to so- 
ciety. It does not accord with wise and 
consistent laws to forbid the manufacture 
of any article, which is permitted to be 
sold. No doubt the Legislature will en- 
act a law, with suitable penalties, that 
will receive the approbation of the people 
and will accomplish all that legislation 
can be expected to do, in promoting the 
cause of temperance. 
Although many well meaning persons 
have approved of tbetxisting law on this 
subject, believing it to be the best instru- 
mentality toadvace a good cause, it seems 
to me, that they have done so, without a 
thorough examination and understanding 
of it, ami that no rational and unpreju- 
diced man, who has studied it attentive- 
ly, can sanction its tyrannical details, and 
recommend it, as a rule of government, 
to free people. 
Ever since the organization of the 
State, there has been nil intermediate 
court between justices of the peace and 
the Supreme Judicial Court, until the 
year eighteen hundred and fifty-two, when 
the district court was abolished. The 
smallest causes may now be carried by 
appeal from the decision of a justice of 
the peace to the Supreme Court. Court 
of final resort where rhe life, liberty and 
pr tv ol every person may btr brought 
.nti, control -*: v, ought not to be required 
to engage in the investigation of causes 
ol small magnitude. They should be ex- 
ernpt from the hurry and confusion of an 
ordinary business court, The mind wea-, 
I ried with painful attention in hearing a j 
multiplicity of motions, adjusting and 
! disposing of numerous small actions, turns 
j with diminshdd vigor to the trial of Jarg- 
| er ones. 
At present all the actions to be heard 
'and decided are in one court, and the 
number for trial on (he docket in the sev- ■ 
eral courts is understood to be greater than I 
usual. When so many actions stand for 
trial, especially in the large counties, great 
expense is occasioned to suitors by delay, 
and in the difficulty of knowing when to 
be prepared for trial. A party must wait 
term alter term the slow action of the law! 
before bis term will come. Not untie-! 
quentlv witnesses are summoned and at-' 
tend court at great expense, and it is found 
that the court cannot sit long en -ugh to 
reach the cases in which they are to t< s- 
t (V, or tfiat they must wait many days, | 
and the consequence is that the actions | 
.ire continued These evils ire more or 
less incident to all courts, but more cspe--- ( 
tally to the present organization. It is 
tin* duty of the State to provide a sutii-. 
cient number of courts, so that there', 
should be no unnecessary expense or do-', 
lay m tlie administration of justice. In 
my judgment, the establishment of a 
Court of Common Pica* would lucr wc 
ilie condition of the judiciary and be a 
measure of utiliy and economy to our c11- ] 
iz°ris. If another court is formed’ it will ^ 
be necessary *<> diiuini-h the number of 
judges of the Supreme Court. A reduction j 
can be made to the desired number la. t 
as vaeaneios may occur. 
It is somewhat remarkable that in the'j 
changes our judiciary has gone through, { 
the highest court for the decision of legal 
questions, should not he formed in a 
strictly legal marine r. I»y the present 
law, four judges are designated to decide 
questi ms ot law and equity ami lor ttie i | 
trial of capital off.*uses, leaving four t » 
attend jury trials. The four last named 
are not precluded in express term* froin 
a- ting with t’.ie former, but such is the ev 
ideut implication. 1 hree ot the mem- 
hers so designated as a law court, may 
hear all questions which may come be- 
fore the vmirt. hut a majority may deudv 
them. Two juiges out of eight can de-( 
teiinine oil q m-tinns of law. 
By th*™ Constitution of this Stuf 
there i-* no subordination of one judge o! 
tli Supreme Judicial Court to another. 
They all stand upon the same footing of 
equality ; their powers are the sim* 
The Constitution docs not even prn- 
t le for chi f justice. The judges ? »- 
wet rier coii«titut the judicial p«ever of the 
governim nt. The h i:islatur** wakes th** 
laws and prescribes the jurisdiction “I 
the court, but the judges construe and, 
ex;> •und them. The title given t > the, 
“Supreme Judicial Court, by th coii- 
*.*itutiini. impli's that each m mbt: ■ > it 
belongs to a tribunal of final jtn edi- 
tion. No power is given to th: L i'-1 
1 itur.- t.> apportion their labor, \\ lien 
called upon by the Governor. Coin; ii. 
Senat-- or House of Represent ati. •-. in j tho language of the C uistituti -»n, **to‘ 
gi\«* th ir opinions upon import mt • j -- 
ti ns ot law and upon solemn ovisions,” 
a maj >rity of the whole number can dc- 
t gain > th on. If those who are not < m- 
hra ! hi the law court should insist up- 
on uniting with those who ar -. and in fak- 
ing part with them, who could prevent 
it : if the Legislature may prescrib *t hr 
respective duties, it might s.y th..t -nine j 
of tli‘'on should try one class of cas and 
•• »nr? another : some should infin their 
attention to actions originating with ju 
ices i th peace, while others should ex-, 
amine ca.» s of more importance. 
l h? pr -n ation of the distin-t and 
> paratc powers of th? gov. rr \ -at f**r- 
hids that one branch should ex avis » ov r 
iin t.:* r a supervision not c u.t noli' 1 
bjr t i" Constitution. It dor s not n 
to full within the provino of th 1 ’.'I d.t- 
t ire, but belongs t > the several m etn'> 
ol tile court alone to divide and urr.mge 
their labors among themselves, each one 
having equal authoritv to net ns a mem- 
ber of a tribunal possessing tinal juris-1 
diction, whether presiding at jury trials 
or aiding in deciding questions of law 
Mo one can he insensible to Cue afas i- 
ute necessity of an upright and intelli- 
gent administration of justice. Our judg- 
es should be uninfluenced b»-passion or' 
prejudice in the discharge of their duties, 
looking only to what ta legal and just, ir-1 
respective of the persons whose causes: 
are brought before them, It should be 
the aim and endeavor ol good men of fell 
parties sedulously to exclude from our 
courts all paruzan bias and not allow 
them to be moulded or influenced by 
party politics. All classes of citizens 
should itave confidence in the impartiali 
ty and fidelity of both judges mid jurors. 
And any designed, or improper omission 
to place the names of suitable persons 
upon the lists of jurors, or changing the 
form and jurisdiction of legal tribunals in 
order to give the control ol them to men 
of peculiar view’s upon any particular 
subject, cannot, under any circumstan- 
ces, be justified. Where it may ajipear 
that such acts have been done, a correc- 
tive should be applied, as far as it falls 
within the power of the Legislature. 
An act was passed by the last Legisla- 
ture requiring persons who had been nat- 
uralized, to exhibit their naturalization 
papers, three months at least before the 
day ot election, to entitle them to vote. 
When an alien becomes an American cit- 
iz.•:. he is such fully and efteciualiy in 
all .respects. He is entitled to ail the 
rights and privileges ot citizen-ship. 
No particular duly can be required of: 
him lint is not required of oilier eit.z n 
And laws should he uniform in their oj 
ention, capable ol affecting all cia-.-i 
alike, arid lliose which ore made exehi 
sively for some and cannot in any even 
apply to others, are not the laws contem- 
plated l>y the constitution. The es«enei 
and nature of a law in a free governin' ni 
if a rule of action for all the people. It 
is such laws only that the Legislature can 
enact. If the Legislature lias power 
10 provide, that all the electors trt the 
States could furnish evidence f their 
right to vote, three months before elec- 
ion, the act in question is not el that gen- 
?ral character and must therefore be in- 
ralid. 
i'iie constitution of tlfs Stale, requires 
resilience of three mon'lis n xt prove.I- 
ng my election, to entitle a person to 
ole tor State officers. Can the Legts- 
amre add a not leaf prerequisite to the 
sonstitntion, and say that the electors 
11 mid do other acts at certain prescrib- 
'd times before election i ii i[ c n, then 
he con-Iitution may he so far changed a- 
o add new qualifications by statute to the 
•loctive franchise. 
Tne law reipiiring tin* names of voters 
o b ■ cute re I tipau the lots, atttllorrz's it 
0 be 'June down t*. the tim-’ of v 'ling 
I' it preclti b d a person from exhibiting 
'Vidmice at th [■ > ol his rb> *u to \"i 
aid from having 111-' name then put up."t 
he lists, it would appear to be a r. quirt- 
neii! addition ii to the (- .nstiiutinn. atm 
int within the power of tlie Legislature. 
'fit ;.ct undercotiM leralimi is imiena- 
ile to both of the foregoing objections 
aid in inv judgment is iniooistiiuiioiia!. 
The act of the same L gisfature, fot- 
i; filing the courts of the State from x- 
rcising jurisdiction in relation to nato- 
alization. may not be liable to the charge 
»f being unconstitutional, but it is ex- 
remely illiberal, and boars With unnec-1 
•--ary -cverity upon persons of foreign 
1 rth. The exercise of this jurisdiction 
iy the State courts has been coeval with 
lie rganizntioii of the government, fil- 
ler tins law, lliose who desire to become 
•it'-/. — n lie siibiecled to iticre i! 
'xpensr rind trouble, ami travel a grcu 
i is tunc e with their witiu s.-cs to reach the 
•ourts « t the United Stairs. 
I he true policy of our State ts to f n- 
ourage the introduction offortign labor. 
\t tl.e la -1 census Maim' had a pope', 
ion of five liundred and eighty-three 
hnustmd one hundred and sixty-rom*. 
Of these persons only thirty-.>ne th-ai. 
.and eignt hundred and twenty-live v. r» 
>. rn in foreign countries. livery fu:l 
frown p thou, who is able and wuLng t° 
ah »r, adds very mu. h to the riche.- of a 
Si -»le. And the cen-us shows that \>< 
u-t ground of appretier:-: -u ran lie • <•- 
i-it.iimd from the amount of !>; ... 
lopill it I'Mi. Our experience teach. .- 
t soon ama!;: u; t With our n-.t.v p 
lUitia;i, and bier a few years cannot : 
iiMinguished from it. It is *n.i crt .. 
de to us, who in tracing cur ai:c -try for 
wo or three ipm-r uant find mem to b 
icrsous born m fore ign lauds, to av. l<- 
■n prejudices against f< >r’-igfn » v. d lr- 
Sou itry was ma le ‘^r the down-trodden uid oppress--1 of a.! nations. By liberal 
iws. we have invited foreigners to our 
ii »res, and there are hardships enough 
ncident to their exile from tii ir inluty 
111111"“, without the imposition of n-r.v 
uid onerous regulations, causing unnec- 
--ary disquiet and vexation in their 
•i!’*rts t > avail themselves of t ie benefit 
»f those laws. 
d’h -re is another a t p issod by the last 
Legislature, which mu-t t-nd to continue 
die irritation a.; ly existing on the 
n.ihject of slavery, its purport is t > pre- 
t any mi" holding office under tins 
State from aiding in the apprehension <>l 
iigtt.ve slaves, dhis law would proba- 
> 1 v lei ve no practical effect, fir a fugitive 
have ha> never been ret a ken in tins ate, 
md if one should come hither, the ex- 
pense of following him :.t so great a dis- 
: met1 would b.- verv likclv to dot r an 
nvner l’roin the pursuit. Hut in any 
■\ i.t, nil Midi laws me objectionable, 
l'niiy imli<• ;it ■ it di-p iMtiiin tu escape 
Ir.iin nur eoiisiitutionnl olhig.itions. We 
ought imt to expect to enjoy all that Is 
agreeable hi our national relations, while 
We repudiate' w.l it is lincoegeiilii to our 
tastes. We should iiCitr give our een- 
sent to a law, which is not r nr I by 
strong necessity, when it is directly cal- 
culated to create an animosity between 
the inhabitants ol difiereot States. 
The strength of a Republic consists in 
the integrity and intelligence ol its peo- 
ple. In their hands are all the powers of 
Government, ll they are vicious and 
ignorant, they cannot long retain tm-ir 
liberty. It is the duty ot tile Legisla- 
ture to promote the education of the 
great body of the people. It is true, 
that tow ns and districts exercise a watch- 
ful care over the schools within their 
limits, and w-o must look tig their, as toe 
immediate and constantly active guar- 
anies of education. 
The Legislature can increase their 
means, and enable them to impart in- 
struction in 8 more perfect and thorough 
manner, and t > a great, r extent. The 
instruction of teachers appears to he a 
measure of direct practical benefit. The 
increase of knowledge oiutheir part en- 
ables them'to communicate more abun- 
dantly to others, and thus the way is 
prepared lor a broader field of iul filia- 
tion. 
The Legislature in moreover bound by 
the Constitution suitably to endow liter- 
ary institutions a higher grade than com- 
mon f bools. If those who erupt;1 iu 
the various and ordinary occupations of 
life, could r eieve a liberal erlui .tion. 
such as may OL obtained m oui Cull 
lit won 11 not only be beneficial to them 
personally, but would greatly incr ase 
(their ability lor usefulness. 
1'ruler the favoring auspices of Un 
I Union, Maine must ever be a great.com- 
j m weird State. Her long line of sea-censt 
I v. ith numerous safe and commodious hnr- 
! hors, invites commerce to her shores — 
I 'J lie building of a greater number of 
ships than any other State of the I nmo, 
(the merchant service upon Ihe ocean, the 
jhisherfes. and the mechanic arts, engage j jt.o attention, and furnish employment to 
a large number of persons. Hut fires 
f hhnch cd thousand, at least. of our whole 
'population are directly supported by ag- 
riculture : and all arc "dependant forsuh- 
sistance on those who cultivate the earth. 
Toe improved culture of every farm adds 
to the real wealth of the State. The 
distribution of a well written treatise on 
a iricultural chemistry, to the several 
towns and plantations, it is believed, 
would ;■ vc a judicious expenditure; 
and cvi u-ouragoment, dictateil by u 
w: •; 1. i" should be given to ac- 
tin' s ItLrs pin the lands of the 
Staid-. 
Th : -I of id Land Agent will 
show th coo .,' d ;i of : tic land ofiice, 
and th,. pr ..Ut <>i u; pujjic lauds 
It is boh- li by to b th true policy 
... i •• ... I- i 
.. i, i.i my, a.id 
not to _ive c- .i t upon tint s-oea it is 
1, tier to td.-m at a less price ior im- 
i.o dial ;u .... t.i.m a .urge one on 
y, t it t h ■ ■ I ol io..Sall the end. 
or gr at u-laj ami :.p net m collecting 
,! .. ilunv ctilrien.lt, -s would be 
avoid'-d in ii ■ adi-'i : i at.-on of the a!- 
fiiirs of the 1; i.l oft.ee, b t-io powers of 
the agen; were hnui'cd to its immediate 
duties, and the sale of nettling Linds on- 
ly ; ! (.iinir.i:' iolters, chosen by the 
j’„!’.: or appointed by the Gover- 
nor and Council, could superintend thet 
i.'.'ics of timi.cr hinds, and give thoncces- 
sarv deeds, upon the payment of the 
pur.-fia -• moli'-y info the treasury.— 
This course woul i appear best c-alculat- 
1 ,nt favoritism, mid inspire 
jiul,h,- < .• i::;•1 ; /■. tii 1-hJit ucpariniciu ui 
tilt- eovcrment. Such sales could l>o 
in; l at public auction, after ckee notice, 
in such ip'.nntitic s us would suit the 
W: i-i |‘U1\ S>nSCTS. 
The Treasurer’s Report will furnish 
the nece: sarv ietormation in relation to 
th; finances’of the Mute. 1 have bad no 
!, iturniv to examine either Liut ortho 
Report ... the La id Agent. Unsay be 
necessary for the Legislature to make 
other provision tor the keeping ol the 
money ol the fitate, when th re shall bo 
lav acci ulati .a, not needed »r tm- 
n menl 11 dej ..sits are 
m; ... ;.iiks. tile amount m any one 
.. a i upon its capital, and 
T. | iv i.it-rest on them, it 
a i: e -i, i-d by tee c tnto. 
,ii.r t;. learn t..at the lvc- 
ea t Si .. a-1 is in a i:o.irishingcondition, 
■ .1 ti. ; it i t the just expectation ol 
tla i,... : 'flic old svsti maud mode of 
tr-xlm ! of bo .'., of tender age, who had 
violated the lav.-, when their minds 
wereimmature.uud judgments mi n orm d 
hy enntining them in jails and prisons, 
;.t a time when they uio.-t needed kind- 
m-ss and th' peculiar care incident to 
children, has at length yielded to a 
mure enlightened and rational treat- 
in. nt. 
In ibis school tii boys are instructed 
i:i tin branches ol knowledge com- 
V.n; 1! 1 y t;. .lit hi other schools; they 
learn s n.,e us -f-.:l trade and work upon 
to. farm, while th-ir religions and mor- 
al culture is not neglected. They also 
■ piiio habits of industry, so necessary 
t.. •; pos-e-s-'c-d ’ey c■■■ ly. perse 11 who dc- 
fr.-s to obtain tie- means of subsistence 
and to live happily. A love of labor, 
without which'no one can accomplish 
much must h" implanted in curly life hy 
:■ i 1 i -ii t.rarui'1. 1 ■■ object ot this 
.i: 
m for tho 
active d it!’s O; society. It is much less 
ext-, i- !\e to t tie* y ;ung and erring 
to walk iu t!ip.itus 01 virtue and lit 
th e. t i. ;i- f’-iiu tallow them 
t-j v. ip i \ .v- mu crime, and then 
pm La tie .ii {hr their misconduct. 'li*o 
biher ,n'v in value to ihe Slate bciWOO’l 
a J and bad citizen, cannot be esti- 
mat'd by money. 
Tbi > in ■ ii.ition L .udy d serving the 
care oi th Legislature, and there can ho 
no doubt will i\ ive it. It is now ncai- 
lv full, and some measures must be ta- 
lc.-a to l iniish further accommodations* 
uni' s a part of the least vicious arc 
lowed to be returned to their parents bc- 
j lore the expiration of th lr sentences. 
The Trustees should be permitted t<> 
I exercise their discretion as to the trim 
when those sent to the school should re- 
main. If some such reduction does not 
| take place, it will become neces.,ary l > 
! enlarge the accomodations at the present 
I location, or establish another school iu 
some other ; art of tl>0 State. The pres- 
V: t number, which is about two hundral 
| in tii" sc. ool. may seem large, but wh n 
| wc estimate the whole number ol iu e- 
j minors in the State that arc old enough ! to commit offenses, the per cent, will be 
found very small. The care, protection 
land instruction of the young and ia ex- 
perienced, iB not only a duty dictated by 
the highest benevolence, but the security 
and safety of tho community demand ha 
exercise on the part of govern*® at. 
While our republic, from th? uaturt 
of its organization, is unfitted to be ft 
military one, nor is such the p*irp or 
desire of our peopl-*. yet v. i:'-j •. 1 rt all 
times be pr pai- i t > txw.l oarrives 
against internal commotions and foreign 
Aggressions. It is our true policy to cul- 
tivate peace with all nations, lint wo 
have iv rca m to expect that wars will 
cease, while the disposition of men re- 
rna’ns •»; it is, and wc should bo wanting 
in t |v..)per cssrc of ourselves, if we should 
n. gleet the ordinary precautions of pro- 
to fi It may be sufficient it a knowl- 
<*itg»» of military tactics is possessed by a 
pt.rthu: of the community, who would 
b* •.M ', in n short time, to communicate 
the :h(" ssary information to others, who 
might b :- needed to act in defense of their 
count Thus object may be aceoxn- 
jvi-ii ■ 1 bv extending tuc *uv-uir of tie- 
s' it *. mcr fu’-y thu'i the laws hav' done 
t) v..t -nr co;apa:ii< an l encouraging 
the* r nation of a gre it*r number oi th *m 
and Leg her pruiicinvy in military dis- 
cipline. Such men will tbrni a body of 
-vkii rv possessing practically, the art 
of war, and (Vo n them others unskilled 
ci ?'c. v-- instruction, when called into 
As \> arc t :C agentj of i.v* people, 
who h in .* confided to us impor* mt trusts, 
il will doubtless be grati'ying to every 
c m : of the government to discharge 
them in such a m inner as to meet the 
a,.pr biition • those from wb n he has 
<1 rix d his authority. 
It will a'f »rd m the high if satisfac- 
tion to-ope rate with you in making 
such law as will most rtf ‘. 'ally })io-. 
mil.- th true int -rests of the state. 
The Pierce A Intents! i.v.’.ou- 
The »upp irteM ol the pr 'tent admin- 
i»rr<ttion a re c» i h*:>b v m t 
;,..d .. .w lcel h*ff‘ r than :hcj ^v<> a' 
,.:,y pievi.ui, time 5 i, -e Senator Ooui-- j 
Us, *o .gtu t sin «h r Pres It m P‘«rc. 
nun -.! p vir.s: ran * 
l>r <- 
htb, anil ij.it .iliie.t e! Ae.l hut s'll tor 
|. .. }’. r rip., Im ..as ij-iitc choir- 
j, j v „..*et hi a Me to come up to 
t v tin h ha, lieen thera-e with many 
other t'i'iitletiten who went on a political 
r.i vrtnj expedition similar to that in 
\\ .1 Wl!' I.llllll CUMf'i V. 
l, m- v.ul perhaps exisngui-hed him- 
.. «o. There \v ••«■• mm ativing th 
t.\ ;n 
■ m s who 1 a letter chai 
tiding Genera! Pierre's successor than 
Mr. Dougi.ts, Utltil he » KU» i v P>*k tip 
a toad that no mm ever eouiJ carry to 
the top of that H:!l of Difficulty on which 
the White House stands. If lie .-ho-hi 
ever he his mi cessor, u will be in tlie 
surne sense that L >uis XV was the suc- 
cessor of Phiramond. The other demo- 
cratic aspirants must have been mightily 
pVcsed w hen they saw so smart a fellow 
us Douglas committing political suicide. 
Thev would have found it tiitTi **i11 to kill 
him oil, and scarce’) could have expect- 
ed that he would be so kind as to kill 
himself. Yet that was what he did, so 
great was his benevolence, so large the 
extent of hi* self-denial. It is riot every 
public man who chooses to establish a 
< hartider for disinterestedness by de- Toy- 
ing himself: and the Illinois statesman— 
wetisk his pardon, for he claims to be a 
“nation^” statesman—may claim to be 
an original genius m the way ol destruct 
iveni s*. He will ne'er be pm 1 in kind. 
Probably an oppoitunity will never be 
l(Forded to his contemporaries to recipro- 
city ;ht* favors wince he has done them 
The present cheerluluess of that Je. 
mocr.icj which advocates the right of any 
man to do what lie pleases with his own 
‘•niggers,’’ is derived from its belief that 
u is «»b nit again to encounter a divided 
|.»eOn a IVe»iiciHiai battle-field, Ail the 
sp.endiil victories of the de.n icra'ic par- 
tv have been won over divided eneiuie:. 
The dem. crv.ts of H id w-n the day be- 
e .use Alexander H million hated John 
A la: s"n ore bitierly than he did Thom-, 
J-fTeisou and his followers. In Hob 
ihe wings were split up into three or four 
: us an 1 so lost a fine :1s nice lor v ic- 
ic.rv. in 1^11 they were more united, 
hot fcidl n.'t sutficitinly so u ensure vie- 
rv. The brilliant success of (Jcueral 
Fierce, three years ago, was owing lo his 
enemies* want of union. The democrats 
now think that their opponents are tr. 
iM.a? i sMihs fi •'i, l:i IS35, with as lit- 
tle am >:i as they exhibited in anv one of 
the years we I ivo named. Hence they 
i.-.kc courage, f r it u; »y not uurcasona- 
tdy be assumed that whet their enemies, 
disuni rt has ho often done for them it 
will lu.t fail o do for them once more, 
perhaps a d../- n times more. But will 
t u euemyenr. r up m the rampxin with- 
out having tir-t pr o ..kd against the 
r unmittn} ».f m.) gi iv aa rrr.r ns the in- 
dulgence o! internal dissensions? Warn- 
ed by whit Ins $>» of: m happened in our 
history, wiii ihosc who ire putting an end 
to the most corrupt rule that this country 
has evf r kiiMivn allow themselves to he 
conq mred from the very first? They 
ought to reflect tint (lie democratic unr- 
id* not that kind of an enemy before 
vmotH an army can afford to quarrel. A 
false move, and all will be lost; and what 
move could be more false than that of 
filling nut with one another in the pres- 
ence of a united enemy? 
I liiou will be necessary to effect any- 
thing in tin* Presidtfijiia! contest of»J85(>. 
That perfect, absolute union of aii 
branches of the :>posit ion can be effect- 
ed we do not suppose. Even the Demo- 
crats havt- to content the&seives with a 
comparative union. But we are convinc- 
ed that, under wise direction such a com- 
bination of the opposition can be effect- 
ed ns will ensure victory over the present 
administration, and that is what is prin- 
cipally required to ?ave the country from 
th«t lasing disgrace which proceeds 
fa*m submission to abject personal and 
political roguery. Myriads of voters will 
come over to such a combination the mo- 
ment tbit it shall be formed, and exhibit 
signs of >:rrngth. There is a vast num- 
ber of vote: who will join the opposition 
as loot; ;* i!l be made to appear that 
that opposition'? course shall be such as 
to warrant a reasonable belief in its suc- 
cess. Men are not bound to throw 
ihemselve* away, arid to w.tsie their time 
and means and votes for parties th.it 
know not how to conquer, even when fa- 
vored to the uttermost by the force ol cir- 
cumstances and the smib’s of for.one. 
I here must be grounds lor labor, and for 
sacrifices,or that labor will not be under- 
taken, or those sacrifices made. Those 
who are sincerely desirous of effecting a 
j change in the government, that shall put 
down the ascendency of pettifoggers and 
fluiiki* «*, will reflect deeply ori these 
hnigs. 
Augusta Correspondence- j 
Ai'uI'sta, Jan 7di IsiW- 1 
Mr.Editor:—"Where the carcass is, 
there are the eagles gathered'' is forcibly 
descriptive of tiie g ttliering .-I thecormor- 
nnts at:cl turkey buzzards that have infest- 
a the capital during the |»« week.— 
From all parts of the the hunker 
dictators Mid iheir S .teilites of both str ipes 
of the ■'unholy ailinnce" hate convened 
1 ere io a->ree, if possible, on the dtsiribu- 
non of ilie spoils —even to the parceling 
out of the 'nest iticonsiderble offices. In 
spoil ,.| the dog which has just iwos 
red his 4one, they have instituted their 
pmgrarnme, anil as ftr as they have pro- 
i-. Jed decapitated all the incmulients el : 
■dice that came in thetr * ly,making if, 
hat worthy man and fii. ient messenger 
-f the II otise during the three tears past, 
the first martyr to the good Republican 
cause: and so the w irk ol extermination 
is to proceed, an 1 the axe applied to all 
within the reach of I. Jgislntivo or Execu- 
tive proscription, aiiiin.idtul ol die hasten- 
ing dav when 01,441 good and true men, 
hi lorg.-iy increased numbers-, 'hall again 
he at the polls t" wipe out the humiliating 
stains which "fn:e rum" and “dough- 
laced'’ subserviency to ivtry aggros- 
nun may meanwhile have made on the 
now fx.r escutclien of Marne. 
Th" hunker democrat c cau.—.s acctip '• 
ih K ntattv.- -Haiianata Mnugnt 
Whigs the Sonata Chamber—at the sam 
house, so that conferences may be con- 
venient. ami union of action insured.— 
On’.v one jar to the p: sent harmony h is, 
to mv knowledge, yet occurred to this 
machinery, which somehow got out of 
o ,ii r on Saturday at eleven o clock— 
when according to previous arr mgernc nt, 
a convention for the choice of councilors 
should have been made, a message was 
reci-ved from the Senate non-concurring 
in such an arrangement. It is understood 
that the Straight Wldgs, considering the 
lean quality of the “mess of pottage" for 
which they had sold themselves, iinexp c- 
tcdly ilcm ended two councilors which pla- 
ces had mean while1 nassignedto Wild 
Cat expectants. II >w and when this dif- 
ficulty will be uv r. remains for time to 
1 
disclose. The cosy conferences, the bill- 
ing and cooing hitherto subsisting be- 
tween the hunker 1< id rs.and old Stag 
and t ’: d ’pendants, the straight whigs. 
have, as 1 well know, been nauseating to 
some of the latt r. whos former glory- 
alas 1 now departe 1. it w as, manfully to 
resist the measures of these designing 
men—knowing as they do now, that.no 
good for the State or the people ran pro- 
ceed from .-ach a smir; •. The attention 
of these fellows who have been always 
filching the Tre sure through that great 
le .k. the Land Office, is now directed to 
find! -,g a c iw iert Land Agent. And 
the “Bangor drive" in full r pr »enta- 
tion iv ■ b n In re, an 1 directed that 
their instrument- Walker of Oxford coun- 
ty should be installed. There is howev- 
er so much conservatism feeling among 
the rank and rile of the “Allies" as may 
p ,-rhaps di -appoint these greedy feeder.- 
at the public crib. 
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lands havab “>n, and arc the great object 
of plunder? That the Treasury is bur- 
then, tl with dl^hoJlvTid and ui>p(l d note-- 
signed by there men, and others of equal- I 
!y patriotic intentions? I)o they kn w 
tb it the interests of this moneyed aris- 1 
tocricy—th r' “powers that be," over 
ride th: interest of the a 'tual settler and 
drive the young and industrious of our 
State to the fir West for lands and a 
home ? 
In regard to this matter the Message 
of th” Governor reads well, an.! may s r 
to "gull the flats." There is however 
little ground that he can, if he desires it, 
hold at bay his efficient supporters, th. 
Laud Speculators. In relation to the re- 
mainder of this document, its treatment 
oi't'ne subjects < f tempe a ce slavery and 
the d ar foreign population is too obvious 
for comment, i 
Gov. Wells has engaged to pander to 
appetite and depravity, so comes out flat 
fitted in behalf of intemperance, and 
against prohibitory laws. He would at 
once proceed to bre ,k down tlve moral 
influences that have prevailed so much 
to the benefit and credit ol' the State— 
and tilled the hearts of the philanthropic ; 
with hop —i.i regard to the welfare of 
the rising and succeeding generations.— 
This hope, if not disipated, is ut least 
defered, “sickening tha heart," Why i 
should "111ue Hum" again staik abroad ; 
Because forsooth the promises foreshad- 
owed in Mr. Wells' electioneering speech 
cm last autumn, which brought the intem- 
perate of every degree and every politi- 
cal shade to his support, must be redeem- 
ed. Hence alcohol is to be reinstated by 
rirtu of the once exploded Incense Svs- j; 
tcm—than which Bacchus himself could 
devise no bett-r. 
In relation to slavery aggression, tb« 
G o. as ill fealty beiluJ, paces fil du P 
of his‘ illustreous’ guide, hrank 
reco in mending truckling subseneincy to 
arrogant nimI rampart f 
m s 
such dishonor 10 be enforced on the deren- 
,|ani' of the patriots of Lexington and 
Bunker IMI ? Possibly in these matters 
a or. has not correctly analyzed the 
puritan blood and spirit of the people of 
.Maine. 
In regard to Councilors you are to have 
romy .ur district Mr.Madagun. For Pen- 
ib-cet H. Strickland, the man who was 
ml shot on the Aroostook in tS39 
You will have observed that the pro- 
•criptive policy extends to the Clergy — 
vho being nine tenths of them on the rc- 
juhlican side for conscience and consis- 
ency's sake they must neccessarilv tie— 
Jo not choose to aid in the downfall of the 
temperance cruse, or in promoting the 
advance of slavery upon soil long since 
consecrated to freedom —are very properly 
ohnoxinns to 'he alliance. 
Hence the Senate and House departing 
from the liberal rule adopted in the past, 
of services in rotation from the Clergy ot 
Augusta and Hallow-ell have by party 
vot elected a chaplain for each branch. 
The chaplain of the House, the Kov. Mr, 
Armittage of the Koiscopal church, rtads 
before the House v.-y appropriate pray- 
er-. Not choosing to Play su-h fantas- 
ie tricks before high Heaven," as does 
Mr. Dillingham the political "toady who 
nlHciatcs in the Senate :— whose uuapte 
performance on the day of inauguration 
you Will find in the Thrice Weekly Age 
and Journal. The Reporter of the A ge. 
with court -y no doubt at variance with 
h.s better judgement suffered this Rev, 
gentleman thus to 
'•Write himself an A-S" 
For it understood that he furnished lire 
coi.v i.h in.ms!rating as it does li.s lire- 
lereil devotions to** titan whose ureaih 
•i Ins nostril',” ntiher than to the vovr 
HIUll- 
The heads of this hydra p.utv have 
been fitly represented here from your 
place. The Custom House hits poured 
out it' legions from nearly ill part'd the 
State. Miou with four or five Deputies 
were on hand. But das 1 for the delin- 
quency of Frenchman's Bay ami Penob- 
scot Di-'trict, 111 t one of whom lelt their 
proper calling to c»mt up hither. In 
this lor old Hancock's good name vc re- 
joice and ft** 1 a satisfied pride. E. 
ELLSWORTH A ME If I CAN 
r.«: .» So.ir,$l«>l B-« ncr—Or,. •.* may a **>■ 
i.l't-r ?h<* i.nf he free, a J Oie \. -nf ■ ih* it. *- 
ELLSWORTH. HE.--- 
FRIDAY MORNING. .IAN.11. i&.'fi 
EXPLANATORE A APOLOGETIC AL, 
Our readers must bear with us until 
the delug; of Messages is over. M had 
prepared sunt: articles for this weeks is- 
sue. and had them in type, but ! id to 
give way tu other matt r. 
YVv shall u itice the two Message next 
week, as they treat of (matters which we 
wish our readers to examine with us. 
Our August a correspondent, gives a 
good history of matters and things at the 
Capital. 
Correspondents will be patient and for- 
bearing. Their favors will be attended 
tj as soon possible. The abstract of 
the President's Message which we pub- 
lished last week, must suffice for that 
precious document. 
From Augusta.- 
!S,-c~ a; DespeuU u» ias 1'*i » \\ car J Cou: tr ] 
A CGI'-14. January It. 
The coalition made the following uem- 
ina/ ons /his al/eruoon : 
Caleb R. Ayer of Cornish, Secre/ary 
of S/a/e: James Walker of Lovell, Land 
AgenZ, Democra/s. 
I -:>ac Heed of Waldoboro, Treasurer 
of S'.7c; I’.vau, of IA»r/mid, A//or- 
n-y < •. i.eralj G M Atwood of Gaubner, 
Adjnfii.Z General, Jj/raigb/ Wnigs. 
I he rioiii.ua/ioa of Heed is supposed 
bp so ne /'► o a ruse t > sedure /fie Land 
Agehcy Zo Air. Waiker, which having 
been'doiie Seed will decline, and A. M. 
Roher/s will be elec/ed. 
Nominal ions made by ihe Governor 
this afternoon as follows : 
Hanrotk—John R. Redman, democrat 
/sheriff: Warren King, dem., Register 
of pro ha/e. 
Washington—James Xichols, dem., 
Sherrff ; Daniel G. Wilson, dein.. Reg- 
is/cr of Proba/e. 
Oxford—Ezekiel W. Clark, at wy 
Sfieritf. 
Wuldo—Joseph Wheeler. R -gis/er of 
I’roha/e. 
Piscataquis—Willard W. Hairis, dem.. 
Sheriff: Lyman Lee, dun.. Regis/er of 
Proba/e 
Androscoggin—Lee S/jicUand deni,, 
ShentT. 
Caleb R. Ayer, dem., was elec/ 1 Sec- 
rc/ary of S/nfe, to-day. 
Yours. »Vc, A. 
— A ib of Shakespeare would hue 
made a Milton : alt p lets born ever -nice. 
— When I.ove finds ihe soul, he neg- 
e'.ts the body, and only turns to it in Ins 
dleness ns an afterthought. 
— Language is part of a man's charac- 
*r. 
Childkkn Loyf. Them. Children suf- 
fering with the croup or who. ping cough 
will readily take Devine’s Compotmi 
Pitch Loaenges when they have refugee 
ail other remedies They i.re sure t-« ef- 
fect a cure, and are *..lu by nil druggist? 
at 25 cent* per or*. 
A Girl Fight Long Ago 
Some of the c.iriie*t none.** of boxing- 
matches on record, singularly enough 
took place between coin !>a tan is of ihi 
lair sex. In a English journal of 1772 
for instance, we find the following g »g- 
of a battle thrown donvvn and accepted : — 
“Challenge. —Elisabeth \\ ilkinson 
of Clerkenwall, having had some word? 
.with Hannah Havfield, and required sat 
isfcction, do invite her to meet me upoi 
the stage, and bax me for three guinea* 
each woman holding halt a crown ii 
each baud, and tha first wjunn that 
drops the monev is to lose the battle 
*•Anstter.— I, Hannah HayfieM, ol 
Newgate Market, hearing ol the re solute 
ne** of Elisabeth Wilkinson, will no 
fail, God willing, to give her more blow 
than words, destring some blows, am 
from her no favors. She may expect t 
good thumping.” 
The balf-ciow n* in the hands was ar 
ngenious device to prevent scratching 
Df South says —“The tale-1 ■ are 
iand the t de-heirer should be hanged uj 
both together, the *<<r :u r by the tongue 
the la iter by thee ir.” • 
ZZF A red-headed lever in writing to 
a red-headed girl, should use great .art 
hi wording his letter*. 1 he It s* -» 
about “mutual flames” the better. W c 
once knew a wedding postponed six year* 
by similar lines to this. 
Sentences r.t. m Landoii.—The fol- 
lowing wise ami brilliant saving* are tak- 
en, without much care, fr.nn the ad mr i- 
hie’•Selections from the wriimj-, .>1 W.il 
ter £>av„go Laudor, edited l\v lltHard 
and pub1 i-hed hv Ticknor vA Fie! is: — 
Portland Advertisir. 
— War.- drive un riches m bean*, a? 
winds drive snow, making and c -t.ce.il 
mg many abysses. 
— Politic; ! men, like goats usually 
thrive best .among inequalities. 
— Lore of supremacy, mircalled politi- 
cal glory, finds most, and leaves all. dis- 
honest. 
— Good lawyers are often bad legUla 
furs ; many know perfectly what has l*'ei 
established, and very imperfectly wtiai 
ought to be. 
— If an English lawyer i» ng**r o 
starvng in a market town nr vi Age, 
invites another, ami both ih-ivc 
Committees. Armt*. an 1 d’• .c!u : > 
should put numb-in. 2. 3 ami I of**/><.-//- 
i.m, D u A Srr 1 rr .< ('om'ihied >'?/?- 
hid llapid r< nna.s'np' into all tv> 
-hoids. 1"•;- who Ii.jv ha 1 i:ra h ex- 
p rl- n-'-- i I t-;g wlil s? » \ \ gla 
the practical a:i.5 -\rt-unatio arrangm ..t 
of the e -pies, whi h are lith aph l in 
the Vu t style of the art, ;.t the head <d 
eh ]. g ex ctly res nil hi.g the (a y. 
uniform and rapid handwriting of the 
authors. 3 and \ arc so arnng d as to 
embrace all the practical parts of the en- 
tire series gif s books containing, to- 
gether with buisincs.'. figures and princi- 
ples. sma’l and capital letters and wmds 
beginning with each alphabetically, clos- 
ing with sentences; thus p rl’- 11 y a lap- 
ting thvra to the use of I)i.-tri t sch ools 
where only a limited time each y nr is 
devoted to the practice of penmanship 
and sav ing the <xpenv of tin. : tir* 
ries. ..ml the frequ**nt chang* of style uj 
the learners who follow a different haud 
with every change of teachers. 
Wccepy the above notice from an ex- 
change. 
\v\ heartily recommend th«**> Bbokstu 
th* public and particularly to those who 
are interested in the instruct ions of youth 
School commit! teachers and parent*. 
J. 15. Osgood has them for sale.— 
Give him a cq$k and examine fory ir 
selvs h will be happy to show a iv oik 
the Hooks and point out th ir merits. 
How England isWirmel 
In noticing Lieutenant Mu ky.> P!»\*- 
icai Geography of the Sea,’ a.i Engl* .’; 
Review thus illustrates the !>• in fit win ii 
the climate of England derive-* I40.11 the 
Gulf stream. Those who h« «r•! tit-* lec- 
tures of Pr<if. Guyot will r<. id the extract 
with peculiar interest. 
"Modern ingenuity has suggested a 
well known method id warming buildings 
by means 01 leu w.»ter. Now, the N »r 1 h 
western parts <-f Europe are warmed, in 
an exactly similar imnner by the Gull 
stream. Phe torrid zone is the furnace ; 
the t’.irihh in Smi and gull of Mexico, 
the boilers; the Gulf sire tu*. the conduct- 
ing pipe : from the bank of Newfoundland 
to the shores of Europe is the great hot 
air chamber, spread so to present a 
large surface. Here the heat, conveyed 
into this warm air chamber of mid ocean. 
1? taken up by the prevailing vve^t winds, 
and disoetised over our own and other 
countries, where it ts so much lequired. 
Such, in short, is the influence of the 
Gulf stream udon our climate, that Ire- 
lar.J is clothed in robes of evergreen 
grass; while 1:1 the very same latitude, 
on the American side of the Atlantic, is 
the froat-bound coast of Labrador. In 
IS4-3. the harbor of Si. J »n > Newfound- 
land, Was closed with ice ».• Ut in the 
season as June ; yet the p >rt o! Liverpool 
two degrees further north. Ids never been 
closed by frost in the severest winter — 
The Laplander cultivates b.»rley m a Un 
itude which in every other part of the 
w«»rld, is doomed to perpetual sterifnv. 
The b*nefit thus conferred on our coun- 
try by the Gulf-stream is a remarkable 
accident incur condition, it obviously 
depends upon the Gull-stream of Mex c.» 
Continuing to be a gulf, which, however 
it might e.i»ily cease t«> be. A subsidence 
of the Isthmus of Panama to the extent o 
a couple of hundred feel —and such sub- 
sidence have taken pGcc in geologic* 
i' toes all over the world—would allow thr 
equatorial current nt the Atlantic. to pass 
j through into the Pacific, instead of being 
reflected back to our coasts. Britain 
would then become a Labrador, and cease 
to beetle seat of a numerous and powerful 
people.” 
Commenting on this, ihe Musical World 
'says—“We begin to think we are very 
good to allow our Gulf of Mexico to offi- 
ciate as tea-kettle to these Britishers, and 
it certainly will be a serious question, 
whether, in case they presume to interfere 
! with “manliest destiny” as regards the 
island of Cuba, it would not he advisable, 
especially u* we have more “navies” than 
soldiers—to cut through the Isthmus of 
Panama, let the Gull-stream flow tuto the 
Pacific Ocean, and thus freeze and starve 
rhem mio good behaviour.” 
Thf. Gainks Case. The New Orleans 
Delta of Dec. ISih, in noticing the deci- 
sion in the celebrated case of Mira C irk 
(i ones, winch has been announced by tel- 
egraph. after alluding to the extraordina- 
ry tenacity and energy displayed b\ Mrs. 
in prosecuting her clnimes for 
twenty five yearn, makes the following 
remarks : 
“The great event of yesterday has caus- 
ed a pause hi tins remarkable struggle — 
These astonishing labors and s icrific.es 
I have at l ist reached tlieir ultimatum, and 
the I on 3 foiled petitioner and heroic sup- 
pliant for justice may c!a-p to her b.».-om 
the vindication, by the very highest au- 
thority, of'.he justice and rights «»f her 
claims. 
The last will of Darnel Clark. cl. 1 
io li:,vv been destroyed the u ! of Hi ! 
r* cogiii/iiig tlie legitimary of My ra C 
Games, and ere..ting her ins umur-t 
legatee, h i- bc-m ordered by the C »*ir: 
■ d last resort, i:i tins State, to he admitted 
^«»f probate and executed J lie t fleet o* 
tins m ami ate will be to give M rs- G ain,,s 
the very highest title to one of thf large-1 
estates in tiie l oiled S’afcs ;,i» e-tat* 
of millions. The property iu\ >!v,-1 m 
tin- litigation consists mostly « s ign 
plantation, and of some of the h st r v 
roperty. It is generally held by wen shy 
persons The city «*f N -v O im< ba- 
it .i. r.. 11 ...__ _ .. 
and will be liable therfore. 
What is ours, even tu li: •, is h.rs, v 
love ; bat the secrets of our t'ri mis, im- 
parted in confidence, are nut our-. 
Alb ction. like Spring tlowi rs, hr- ak 
through the most frozen ground at last: 
and the heart which seeks f r another 
heart to make it happy, will not *»*ek in 
vain. 
rT’’I:i a \. an. an our.ee of In art is 
Wt r‘h a p > :n : '•! brains. 
IbiiiM. Co. No. 1.—This cempan;, 
hu* >t r '•• •■ i a splendid new Krm 
ginc built <y Hunnemati A: Co, Host 
‘Thrt Co arc ind-'ht'd to the liberality of a 
motion 01 our <it:/m«. with tlvir own 
contributions, <r this splendid specim *n 
1 ( tan Ac ( 
It has b on paid for by privat' suborip- 
tion the t v.vr. having v ry lib tally ex- 
p rul'd ;t large ini tlm pit s -n in 
purchased ng a new Kngine i r C n > J. 
and for new h •« :br both Kngin• * —\V 
have now two as good tire C mipam as 
any village of" / can boast of. and tu 
Kngin-s that are a little ah ad of unv- 
i thing “down cast** in our c-timati — 
A trial of the t • t 
." t » -t in uh h of the two i*»' 
really No. 1 i ill t uffies that 
up a ip rior in l valuable engine.— 
Kin ti n ahead for the member-, an l 
victory will be award 'd to No.- 
At sum futnr tint'* the blank will b. 
| filled up. 
The Young Ladies Libary Association 
The munag rs of this highly useful. 
ana v- ry wun.i\ assucui: -n ;i ;r 
thanks t > its patrons, an 1 give :i tic 
that ■ •: y have jnst recicved a new sup- 
ply of the cho: cesi and latest novels and 
; other works of recent public#1 ion.— 
THl-v ask for a more liberal paronag 
1 from our citizens anti invite an examina- 
tion of their claims to public favor aud 
confi 1 -:»c j. 
They have about five hundred vol- 
umes in the lib ary and expend all the re- 
ci 'pts in the p irehase of new works.— 
Will the influential and the reading 
public lend a helping hand at this time, 
rh’v al«n give n .tic? that th r will be 
■a meeting for a cho; of offi.- rs at the 
end of the year of its organization. 
Ellsworth Jan. loth lsbfl. 
i’HESCOrrs IllsToK V OF THE KeIGN OF 
Philip i.i, 2 vol Octavo. Ih.iLip-, 
Sampson A: Co., Bo-ton. lkj-j For 
sale by Moses IIape 
Trie History ol ibe reign of Philip I.I, 
is the history of Europe during the last 
half of the sixteenth century. It begins 
with the abdication of his father, Charles 
v and terminates only with the decline 
of the power ol Spain The history of 
the reign of Philip, therefore, C'lmpn.io 
jllie in .-I eventful per.o I of modern Eu- 
rope,—a p-riod fruitful of events, and 
the splrlliii I rssulis I I iVelili ui ulld Dis- 
oosery. Geog-ipocal znowledge. al- 
ready enriched by ihe niosi remurttable 
discoveries, was still receiving its crown- 
ing triumph in Ibe exploration of new 
lands, and in the founding of new colo- 
nies in tins Western World. Nor was 
the political condition o! Europe, less 
novel, less excited, less disturbed. Ke- 
ligious commotions shook the most pow- 
erful Slates to their foundation. The 
i fiercest wirsexciied by the doctrine* of 
the Kctorniation, (or a time threaten* 
the existence of the Komislt hierarchy 
Northern Europe was arrayed again? 
S< ir.hern Europe ; Central Europe w» 
torti in intestine strife ; and the Suite 
most insignifi 'mt and the n est pow^rfu 
formed alliances, either of dnty or of in 
| terc st. 
It was iri the midst of this excitemen 
! that (*h tries v. alnlicaied in favor of In 
-on. The grandeur and extent ol in 
posufs.-ions, the wealth of Ins revenues 
and, not le ,-t. the prestige of his father* 
name, contributed to render Philip, th 
| most famous as well as the most power 
fill Sovereign of hi* time. 
At his accession lie possessed and ml 
ed in Europe, the United Kingdoms o 
Arragon and Castile, and Navarre ;.Na 
;»lcs, Sicily and the Duch'es of M.lm 
; »..d Frattcbe Compto, the Netherlands 
I in Africa, Tunis, Oran, the Cape Verde 
and Canary I*?es ; hi America, Pern 
Mexico. New Spain, Chili, and of tin 
West lndter. Cuba, Jcc. To trace t. 
their origin the causes which wrought lit' 
tail and ruin of this Splendid Empire 
m Ic>- than to portray, with picturesqtn 
•Vividness and truth the ordinary rvent 
t the life of the Sovereign is the lasl 
Mr Pic-coif proposed to hiniseil. Am 
hi may well congratulate himself upor 
the richness of materials at hi* command 
I ntd very recently all government docu 
u- r« i .ling to the Spanish monntcht 
have been rigidly guarded from puldn 
ui'p ti .ii an.I to Mr Prescott ai.mrhfi 
been nw .irded the honor, first to m;,k» 
u*o o| those invaluable manuscripts. 
The most rapid ex .minati n of t! e«i 
'•‘umes wiiliul fad to c>:iv,r.c one. 
.e great value uf tin* documentary tvi 
•if nee. 
1 re »*!» r fie!* that no f;ct pre 
*ei!!.d witlmur it•* proof ; that r. * >pccu 
ai: > ! i> ! .'Z.ir !ed. * xc-pt it rot up.u 
uorjiiestn u* 1 ohierva!ion and cart-fti 
U p O »>,.«. ..lei It lii CtMlI. 
Iu »• prist-nt \o!uim* the historiar 
ij ’.vii nrr.'.w f > the death 
"l I 11>** third will n! P .:! p. The 
*• lui|»tcrs "n ih»* >uppre»*ion of the re toll 
flit Neiiu rhind* mid the wars again*! 
the Oit* min Umpire.(if we nmv be p* r- 
mined tl>* comparison.) constitute tin 
•n«*>t hriilntit, »' well ;.s tV* tn >t t*!ab* 
write d»*i|ui*.ti«*n and narration 
N\ < joi |»i..sc lo <p .u inure at length 
: these va tiahle hi«iuries at some Inture 
tiiiie. 
'1 ■■.an..- a* i% i.a d uiinn.eiiJ .h*it 
r.i 11■«• »* «d nnj on* 
i H h..|i;iih'i,p | ,;> marie nrr»n^ 
ii* :> a i'h .1 B O'g... 1 tn furm*li ii. 
v a r \1 r Bri s singing a 
itie lowest pr.ee p ssihlr. 
Serious Accident. 
Mk Li VI W KBIU.R Of th)' tun whi't 
1 hi.g up Mi nevreet I hn re*i frnr? 
• M d »y evening, a; ut half p .*i ‘J 
< h,-hpp d tip..; : ,i* icewi a h< g 
in h * a -. rind ffHr.turt S 
,M 3 nn.'' •. k <in.ioner. 
It «■:* 1 i>: y hr,*Uf»n ,,j ih,* lower :* .r.; 
'I d.e li.'it d o .it tl,.- upper i\ f.| 
tneiiiu't ali ut three inches I«*?. .\ il4f 
L s M A.'i-i* r & tiardiug. were 
: u i:*e fracture, and ipj !m; 
-Pfwrntu*. which renders Mr \\ l,h* « 
comparatively r> r> nr >d !e. -c d It :* I. pe. 
ihat he will ui r» cover 
SPECIAL AOTICES. 
m III/ un Joins n. !l .or. r *1r,r* 
icel! k orti th u^h ut th \» w 
I .Tip Staff* sat rjJen re dealer /, 
1$ tn ir M dit in s 
I)k Hud n: 
J mi ; «ona! kmm .< « 
u»< mjr. i n:- uhir c<» jx.w. \our Im 
\\-j. -sable I>urL*.,|.ie |\ I*. wlili I 
1 k ■ A lo tip lii :dp d the In >1 ii ltd mov 
•o^iI%• in;ttprtnln that can be procured, to 
with *he l.i-h opinion which i> 
»ii*er;;i *o-J t ihe.r nern> by ilm-e vthi 
(i .vp u-t-d them. 1 an >.ifeiv ncouifnc 
them;!' * valuable purgative tn* dicme 
and tire I. i’y tie- !».-»t pn:« <i vu.ii i 
have any know .ed^-p. 
I am, respectfully your*. A 
2m IS \Vm. JOHNSON. 
y^ll is a ant fart that plr.'i 
cian.1 not only presenta Ii. N\ 
Liquid (athirriic hut take it tlim,'elv 
un i have already declared it to I tin1 mi.-' 
safe. reliable and efficacious remedy it tliiwv c.iscx for which it is revi mmeii lc' 
Ili >. has ever been discoior. I. Sec ;.dv.-r 
i.'cmcnt in another coluniu. U’nidS 
Ey”Coiisuiuption, with ail it* envisage.; 
terrors, tin l> an effectual barrier to it. 
progress ;n U". ..\ Cough, Cun--amp •ion and Bronchitis Klixir. It isdisarinci 
an l vammished at once, even as old (i.ili- 
ath was dismay cl by young King David Ixit the afflicted try it, and success will lx 
certain. 4„ 4x 
l*. Ii. II UlDIM!, \l.I)„ 
< »f^i« <ii« Mr*ice* lo |h« Citizen* cl K .* 
*» *M*i A Hi *»Ot,Uy 
■— .t:!!‘u •*« «* 
" 1 
4 « lie l-r M \ ..t, 
•« -r* of he 4uj w> It***, pr *'**» ■* '» e'-f ife* 
VU. M. «fi!K M 
I'J-.K HmIM r, ! V(i|.| <>\ JrtTrr \|r,t f IVl.N i._4'l U l» >'jr ■ • to tbe p. .. H ui 
Til IIOY VKA.oV 
l-:XPK;{!KN('K 
or AN OLD MJKSE. 
Lmi.o»iks i( Momu n««|*ct to r».« I hi* *.!»•« i** 
"*“t * «ih#r colu>.,ffl i.t ibu p*twr ho Mu'.., n* urt„nl | .4(t 
J 
CRillP 4NU PUN Kil l,Ui 
1 a- it ,. ... „„ a ,,r„ 
\ >'>• CK. Ml- \ Ml CIS K lira: t„-.oc o Claris f I'KKKlSs hi c[ .! i. -or 
'' .ut ■ .1 C.o«, I It, o.< 
C",,, ,a«l. Cramp.* .. I 
IjUMiuMum i., all ii f.ruo, H. .... .. Ii 
_,r' Bur.,. s„r, Hum. i.Jtir.,,1 „ is ,h, morl.l r ,ar f o.,„,.,c « 
n cur«,,„ |vxr»rnwUb,.owIko., .a ua ..rsu r»«oih4 hit'll of A<#ri». ,> 
•J LINGS' LUNGS! 
Wt j«f<r <>ur r*«*I*r» to *nadvarii«tin*nt In *r*otl,#r 3H 
ro'.nm i. f «r iu!l part ^olara c«>ai-«*rai'.* th« Hi-mti vB 
t Dr. C'lftU 11 i* *«nl > in* iMD ol utc r«ui*< k .i!,'-* Bfl 
; C»r<»». t-r all <1 *'*ri|'tion of •ti«#ai»0« of the Inn3» *-*«r 
* cflvovpr.i1 | * virtual h.tv« Ver, te«tti.ni to hy li&j 
«lr«)l«. who h*v< ut'latiipil ih* knowleitg# Gy ifm *t 
# of a'l l*sc tiers -Mpecirnff S 
U'Jn Piratwn furfrnn.- I row d.**■«** cA tb* throat or S 
• lung- .tri*. in a grr-at rn-synty ol r*#«* tun | >i* v f0 
iioro I to health t» .» faithful ti ta 1 *»l I urtn't li. ypa;» ^B “■ j or liihahol Vapor By Ihr Dot tor*# iit» meil, v( H 
treatment. lh« HH-.liril 45-1*1 u brought in *f,r*t 1 4.-•. 
itoi with th« ini imleinHt nil 1 » Hi 
a ovn-l; i4l effect All drii£gi»l *vll ll be# niv.i. ^B 1 mem in tin# |vijwr 
('AUriUN -lini'vAru' HimmiiilMunf 
only genuine article. stu< t: ^B 
Among diseases, dyspepsia and liver I 
complaint rank as inosl il dicult to cine I 
H e are pleneed In linve ll m our pmv- r I 
to point out n remedy which Ims pioved I 
efleciunl mi many case., an>i winch «e IE 
can safely recommend as a cerium cm< fl 
i n ha. been the meins of rescuing then- H 
sands from untimely grave. H e no an ■ 
I the llorll nid’s Uerman Biller*, prepar' d 
by Dr. C. M. Jackson, at ihe (lormnp 
Medicine Store, 130 Arch street. I’liila 
delplna. See advertisement 4il7 
M Bill CA Is NOTICE. 
DU M* U.USTKH h.*» »*»"Ci4:«l with b-m m ih* 
l»r • -i a:» I ** irr#ry I'r P H ifVKDiV. 
,'ii lme ni JptT-r»o.i 1 o-Ip^p, F'b * > 
win ho# bad all the a»lv«i.i4CPs .1 hoyjnlal Prstltr- 
* 
* m i«n jair# in Plilla»fp!|>:*la and for ». 
iiM.th* |u«t lit* biM*n iC4 '-d in f(a.*d c *u rr 
jiricti n Wa proposer iiu’enl «l Call*. f <c « nr » » 
..(I!., '"y I'oJi.jI lliiin' it (#■ ■ 'C-I t*o.r'.|*| r- 
*»r lb# on* ; t.» in ir work* pfaia* i.», a. <: 
d'-f to if this it s only i,p. into »> 
»t#i»pd a it o di*r~»*- at.d ta p * t.i enga*# to asi » > 
I [ r«w*nah> p*|wrta -r # ol a)l raitcit.alj^M|,.p, w*n 





A company of friend* assembled si the 
Meihodij«l Parsonage on New Year’s |,\<\ 
and *p«*nl a few hours in cheerful soej.il 
intercourse closed \\ tb apporpr uc de»o- 
11> *n a 1 exercises. 
During tb'- week (Jou.ilnr.s of rn r< r 
and v.iluiblo* am*»uMtnig t*i s«»ine ♦ „‘if» ; 
d.ilia’s. «* re n etvi»d Im>»h ihr* v r« j 
and oi her nt tZ“n# 
Sir im ’.t# on n. u. ‘#»nt :o ^ivi* * 
society tel in ihe <*l iii'nncv 
*uli pr*>ol oi i!iter»*>t m our vvei. ,rt :* % 
*r,tI;fyfn^ as it v\ tifm iy. 
t)jr tni-siuri i our mm i* lo pr •»*:>>• e 
sb** wpli-beri^ of i*»i^ people, an.I ul,; 
ickri'>a!edgi-i4 th ir n fb!*j Itbern'*»y we 
»ii noi ! ul toi.no! »ri* up-in tbeui the »>?■•■* 
'lit, uiti t-'f d brii**diCfion o| Het\fr 
A. pH IN t 
J N. Pkinth 
K lorth J^u. 7ih, IS>5. 
M v it hi \ci i;s. 
In F. ‘‘-worth, Dec. I y M A 
E-*<| Mr Allen (ios* of EiUwnrih, 
ifii.M V tr\ V A Hon t Ml. U* t. 
» rt 
KU.SVVoKTII hank 
’j he .x t ickhoMrr** *.f the* Bank *r« 
I i»* re! y iKiti'i’-vi that meeting f 
|njrji,i«.» «*f acting on tin* -«m.4 
I U' liif.' \% 111 he h* Id at tin ir* Uink '|ia> 
r .un mi t>ns*l«* th»- hit <11 y of 1 km 
|»f» 1110 ,t‘i t 1 oh 1 •. k III ih« if * *- 
1 ■ *ti. t 1 >e* it tV- Nine holder* will {»»•*- 
til :« the Le^t-Utnre for b-.ive t * re In e 
tin* c rpit •! "t K*k «•( t?i- B ink. and wrh 1 
tor im iijojres lhr) x\ >.. 1 ♦ k•* in r• ..a11 > 1 
t her* t ». 
I til.’ my v i'Hicie« th.it rrv*v eim 
in •• !! .1 of Di-*Mtor< 
I tr in** n’t any other ln.i«i»ie*s t.11 
‘V !• II* con. More then 
A „• m r.,i ntfendifire is particularly 
-*| o.nd. 
I* 1 i r of t he l) rer t >r*. 
J II. < HA MBEUL.Al.Y f * h i e r. 
Ell' Aonli, J |m |1,| -5l). 
I iVOTlCli 
\ MEEiING of the Stoekh .hjera .f 
V the ‘II tiic**el( JL \V i-h;n£?on St»a, 
Y« vi^attoit Company" will h' held m 
; Dojo.-s ||,ill, N*do*\ick. ll Tur.d.y. 
Jinuir) J-Jnd IViti at Emm oYbok A 
*1 to t on the ftuhject *.f •'•ll'fij he 
Steamer I h cor, md -urh oih*-r i- 
"in* m.h limy roine helofe the inreim/ 
fr ril- r of ihp Hu.mJ 01 l)iiM..n. 
CH \R|.i:s K Tll.DEN ( h k 
Chi'iiiie J.i ini ary HI l**,dl 
SUEiill i $ SALE 
11.. r1 1 1. 
I ikon on Kiccutii'ii, Mi l w ill br S 
it Public Auction, mi .M inif.iy th* t»>v* 
‘l-*> ol January i.rxi, at 10 o'clock in il .- 
F- renoop. at J<wph A Dean-' Office in 
F Uvv.-mIi, m f> oil Connlv, nil the nk*l t 
m rquiiv win.*:. D n.ul J Fltindgr i :» 1 
n the lime ih»* -aim- %%.is ait tc fieri n the* 
r11 to r «J* i-oi lb** L »t ol Li'iii m I -»■ 
vvurih, whereon the Kl*fr; 
I'Ve?, in-U’i ! I N .llh b\r Ki’birn»i>..'« A%- 
line m» ctiiiM1. K.m h\ ilie Mt.unt Df’>*. rt 
U t»l. S nlli by Dn J »n p »n *f 
J It J- hp?on, and \W-< t.v the wwi- 
**»n ol the fame pi**.u.xr* (!»*** fed l»y 
i i. tlrnljje lo \V. K F»rt|rr. o»ri *i- 
tniiii!iC I >nr Htiil u lull Tar re« m,»r»* or I 
f WLVJN P JOY. D p SnrnlT 
l!i N'olniiou of ( o-pdrtnrrxhip. 
rJ''HR Copartnership heretofore exiting | between the undersigned lias burn 
tb s d.y dissolved by mutual consent. 
All pur.-tii* indebted lo said firm a*e re- 
quested to make immediate payment to 
VV, H. Chaney, who is atone Hulhorr/eJ 
to settle the same ; and all persons hiv- 
og demands against said firm will pre- 
sent them tu said Chaney fir adjustment 
VV. H. CHANEY. 
C. W. MOOR 
Ellsworth, Dec ‘2thh 1955 -It. 4i) 
fyUKAD. aj 
I AM determined to pay all iuy debts immediately, and what is more, am 
det -rmined that others shall pay me.— 
Gentlemen will please take notice, for by 
go doing they may save costs. 
4M>J VV. 11. CHANEY. 
TO • HOBVTE ADVERTISERS. 
Mlll-l.C is a large amount due the nn- 
I dersigned fur lVolune Advertising; 
which would cost as moult n> n nmoutit* 
to, if each person should be waited upon 
and a denial.d made. Consequent1 V the 
under; i^ned will colter I by course of law 
all debts due and unpaid alier thiriv daya 
'from ilns dale Having determined lo 
leave the state, lie is anxious to settle all 
business as speedily as possible. 
VV. H CHANEY. 
Edsworlh Dee ’.cr,5 4'19 
4 
County Treasurer's Report. 
County of Hancock, 
in account \v ith, 
1J. S. Trevctt, Trcaaurri 
r* Jl. 1«ss 
1.1 p*ul #• «ncy gf J.|’fc m<l R-— sftfr nf Pr*»- 
t**'e t-'t tr. *«.:> # |w |^<r» § 775,■ 
T«mprtr*fj |u«it HiK'sit Rat,fc *,,4 
6*1; 
Tr tuvsf«ry Mm P W Perry iru*m* * 
Im'I A<eM Cn*ni]i l/fri jn } r, 
tr*»«i»4e *!** amt itir* ‘c»« l».*»5 •; v, 
Ont»r«<>fs t «' **IC C t •!.*« fMt 
*>•': ;r»,netjt .IO.'i' 1 
JlltltMfMlIf -'(cmH .1 il 
I*U*«* hilt# ,4 <• •*!. 7* 
(to |7j<)0, iittr ct. '1.'4 ti 
•• •* »« lr*a**r.v, l«tl 
• MX « ? 
Contra. 
By RitaKilftTrMcf* '»•< emeni. fares' 
Aneni il nfr-Mi u* My (••» |V\i 79»lit 
CmH nf H*f»# < k Rank TVir.j^srary pin 
P W TM. 
J*ry ft«* far IrvS*. ff, i« 
•! «• I Y 
Hancock. w.— 
Treasurer'* Office, 
Ellsworth Dec ;ll*t 18,>5. 
Errors Excepted, 
II H. Ttevctt, Treasurer. 
A true copy, Att>-*t. 
JwSl II. S Trevctt, Treasurer 
S. I) k II. W. SMITH. 
MrUilron flaniifarturfrs 
So- 417 Washington Street, Boston, 
K*ip«ctfuH» irk t'<»« *1 t. 1 .'1 j>u/ 111 the 
|*ert 
M K L 0 I) B 0 \ 8 , 
(.'ntt*aity 01 eii'j i' y; th«ir Wain m». 
Re tn« r.« <>f 1 1 f’* met. .*! -f » >• ,r 1c >y y 1 
th*» hi** r*mi» if ih-s h.ir*! 
•tost hatfttnf **»s|.hI w'... h !. f.i crly •'< »: ti tr icsl th* 
• tf fT0# • > .5 If >' c *c « f* 1 * 
f n si. P s a 1 .» >' ••!»;« » i.l ■ c *•• •> < ? 
l’>» ,» I" > ft' MW* IM } iii'isii- v» r, 
t CHI Ml u In*. fhs r*«U t* »f< — I I,-, ( d $r*%: 
• «I» •« 9S. 
P K t C K I.IST 
S'mll !*r < 1 .• o. 
N" l/«. 6 <> Ilf.
♦’ 1 ... P**» I'm* | eg. 
P a ysw R 1 | ft 1 Wi _ 
r * 1 
P * ■ 1 «4« **'« K Is.. 
P a > t*« «*c... .  
P *• ■ ■ I), .
P y II 4 4 
i‘ ! * s **1 l* 
.y k.. 1 1 
uo h r 
IV- Ml pet «* 
mi !'.* 
* ae 
Melodoonn Jl 'ni d 
■ ,, 
*•* *r 4 .. f ■ •. ,4. 
4 f«-r ?.*i •• <4 
it ii i'» e x 
• « «l '*«( '■ (fii'i 
THE ORGAN HARMONIUM, 
F « > .*4 Chi. # V 
1 .• 'I f« 
• **. * I I 1 « -4 « H. 4 
T* » W il « 
4 ■» *» »h i*i. 
* » * n i# • it' 
d* ... I •» '4 < If 
« .4 
If* ... *>«.«•? « 
<#• < I <mi 
Optuiocs aai Tiofmencea. 
• *!» >• i« 
hit »■. • « 
M 
h *!*.«..* .J« jf ;J .* 
1 t I ’Aif' 
» V 1 * \; .» \ \ X 
!»' 5* 1 ; » ♦ ■ n i-Mimu ;uvv V 
ti\ > i. .v 
\ .-. »UU 
I k 4 \t 1 5 ^, 
*1 ^ fl 
<»•»'•* • » il *r 
• ; 
i-a< .4 .4 lh* il ,1 
-II* ■ 4 • 
la 
« >49 9 ■ 
k 
■ it I rr 
• 4 1 ?l « » 
V ion u. 
4. 4 n 
/ • 
H V K V ■ N 
■I > .f «», O: ;»1 
‘! « \ * at 
*! I Mk.H f 
*:.C < > n * r* 
'I C I 
t« i, u » b ir •’ 
• I •. K > '.‘ * 
4* 
V • 
1- : \ 
Fr — ■. r ■ 
r • 
*,,,.> I :» -» 
.( « • 
»* n«*‘< Mlht in,, «.•-<* Ht< hi * h 
■ («• j«in « * 
• • 4 H -' 
t < 4» » !># I 
•*! *'. •» •: l- 
s«,»i .'ti* iiit to h* h 
\V .!> 4 t« 
»«•-•' -: f • 
} ..il hi a < 
m » « 1 
04 V » « 
•*'- ■ .n« » •"« ■ • •r 
a <« f fl iff4 Ilf 
%| * 4 A * N 4 A 4 
Fr ih- P-vv, J. 
(i >.f# « 4 to W k f ! ih» 
t 
» u * * 
* 
.. » » ! 
li »,> > *'•* 
f■ < n S M Tr. « 
Pi"' « M 
f*- •* > « -k <!,rt 
-r- *4't4 '• Ut*» OW* » 
*| 
I I 
r ■ Mt*v 
11 n 1 ivh * **’ 
br* .( 1 J * "«'• 
1 
M* Is** » 4 ■ 4' 1 
h**T # ’*»" «*• •••'«* 
y, r4 * * « '■>' •**1 
-Ot.k iC.i<eh‘f<» • T <tt *■ >■ 
4 * » >!.ws We k.- 
Ch 1 • u 
e.,,.' lie. 1 *• 
-< •*' 
k, ,k,l "fl 1 II."HI. *.11. 
II ,4 4 «*. 
A*f •>*<' ’•* 1 ’1 
Hit lh-re •’ *•’ 4, 1 * 
1. .. •* ... *• * H » 
*•4 4 1 a r*‘ < •' *»•' <«i 
(..lit 44% * Kj( tl* 4 h: 1. •« * * IS « *,» 
S. 0.& If. \V. SMITH 
Ho 417 Washington Street Boiton 
fiffiffSlNl SH AMI I SKI 11 
TO 81 IT THE TIMES. 
* ARTIFICIAL 
(Jutta Pc fell a 15 :** *»- >' '■'» Uw!^ 
for the iiUMf u >n of ;irnti« * l I,*. tli, 
<|u*1 » > auv others, both u. >ut> ««■■■ 
a:w1 duribility ami «• m l>» i.,<'(i ■*■ A 
yaSef for le« th n hall th c.v.m u *e ol ip M ^Z 
X°. 5J Hai»tffc-tt ) J ! OS x 
•“•.Street Kl!>A<<rth. ) Sur^Mii I>*nti't 
S* TVIOITIXHV r 
OISoJSUnON Jr CJ PAtf.ME ISHIP. 
T.flll H«i PartTicr'hip here* •! e eki^ting l>c v x v the undersigned has !>»• n di^v-ivti 
h» .t t n! coil's mt; bieolut >u tu take eticc 
frjui lath Dec. ISoo. 
l,u. A. M ^ a wdl settle all H oim--**- 
c die t at.i pay all debt*—in any way connect 
t*d with »aiU £ir:n. 
I. A. ML’KCH. 
K. CHAPMAN. 
XZZi-r-rv T'~ V MM. 
''-uurvi'i;';:''-!'-i. 1 
MuehaHn J*cph Hinckley, ol 
gusr'an NnThTn.t?. "f tba» ho is 
,.f w,],: 
,h' 1 minor, ami child "ilium lor.noy late of HU,chill it, M;,i ■minty, ile ra-v J. .hot said minor iaVigod a -" her with U illiem P. k /„hn p. V7,m v 
; .l Mrr',0f*a,<1 " illinmTonny deceased w™e’ 
> 
■< s»h1 dnraseii died Sieged and pn»<t««.erl an i„. 
iC duly return id ietnthe Pnd ate oftloe that his imrtinn of tl,o .nine is me-third which !,n is desirous of holding and posse,.,ng ,n fcveralitv. 8 
; ’hmef-te prays.'that your honor would 
fl'em .*an?lnt to suitable persons, antheming 
off m "7^1“ ,hrr nf and set to saul > ehetmnh his proportion of the same 
O, ,JOSEPH HINCKI.KY. Bluchill, Nov 13th, IS Vi. 
At a Court of Probate 
'tilw a If Of ffaa 
or „r /..
,, 
sts. eel nf, live. 
,, 
sol the foregoing petition, red. That the Petitioner giie notice to 
r*' 1* interested h, causing a copy nfllic petition ,nd order of court thereon, to be nub- 
■ I.lied three weeks s’lcci'ssi ve11, in K||„. w"r,11 vainer,can, printed at Ellsworth in said 
'""By. 'h it they in iv then appear nl a pro- hite Court to he held a, Ellsworth in saidroun- 
ly.nnd shew cause ilanv they have, why the 
1 prayer of said petition should not he granted 
I’MIKERTUCK, Jiid re 
j Attest--A F. I HI IN K WATER, Reg" A mi. rep, of lh« |ei,m,r. ,,„S „rJ.r ..f c, url'th.r. 
J »*n, A'ttrt, 
A F PRlNKWATF.R Krgistrr. 
f 
■ i- > liy .t|.j) .,,, I, 
«■»<• *r-.n »fn A : dM.r x >. tnr 
*•« ■ H if-. •• f k-I- *ri in ifv* Tnii.-.v 
1 '| _ * 1 ?i* in* me ntiinl »s ih» ** 1 ,r", '*■'" *" *' .('I.s-Iw al (P-f *on» will -• rp Ill f,w a. | imitrslllf. In nwkd itumiltl,, 
1 * W'l.lm- -»»ljr iWllBli U 1». •;> t ■» extcbii ihd 94me b»r -.t*ui#mrtn 
SARAH A. ORCTTT 
Hu knjvirt. Jtinff -,j 
At [\ (’<mrt of Probate 
: 
K !J e >r w J 
V •’ U .1 \ .1, I. S 
; ■ ■ i--■« V o •' •*-1 a -i.- ctvf .„}r„ fo a|; 
■*f '1 .. ■' 4-t > •» 
... i, ^ 
At • C ;rt of l*rob jte 
A » of 4■!.-•. •! '■ 
J -u «- \ 1 n 
On thf r. J ; !i A. I) an, ;r- 
d.1 1 of t.. ii. 1! 4,s 
in nor, and hild »f h>n II ,t Im a lat t 
* ift !( to grant ti 
*•’••• ‘i! I *' tr■.• •••. 'M i' t *.-11 c* r* an r 
*’H‘*»*'-• •'1 tnim r, t.> v, I.at, i Warm 
•V- 7.: ■ t i •') a r. 'f ! ! ...» * .r:h 
** »:■.! \ n. 
I u rh» ;• > .! e loi! t-.r- .< 
\ 
* 4 Itrfii t'.in 
if .A— 
.«• 
... 1 ! J | 1 ,v 4 
P\<T! fA* J 
** 4 r i'1: i. w a »: »: : 
.11 it urt *1 t'r n re 
• »» ■* 
I ■ I 1 ! 
ON’ t;,. iVtiti* f J.-tlrn,.S. I ,< *r*f, < 
1 ■ f Win. W. « s;. \ Jr. ,;rl; 'rl 
! :• < ; J : ■ Uar’.and, lat 
r?h. raid i, t r 
the <*id rdiati.l 
•v'.r J v 1 A'.irr N ] 
o .. i !a u> r:h in *ai1 
IVti*. n 
\t :t ('oiirt 'if l’robato 
1- ! « 4 
.1 * \ 
S :t. r-.i V. 1 ■;r ! The I. ta’e AH- 
•: 11 d t 
■ | 
\ i r. r; vi-.l •.•••? fj ate 
0- Vr*ri. v 
4*< 
-j — I ! if<*« « 
^ K *'!, *n 4 
-n 4’. fcl-t* 
.... ! .»t cl vk 
* 
4 4* 
A ; ". S' K '• A r P. p 
* r 
IM4» « Hlwnh « ■ I Ith 
,v- ... ■ J. \ 
It -.ih MU k, i.uni." I Kvi ntrix in ,i .tn 
.trure nt purporting « tl 
.... ■ a '•h dra, h Ml k. la’.t'*1 >e 1. ■. 
.1 ..Ml a -- 1, ha, g I n ■ 
«s i .r jm 
1 ate 
•a- '| e- 
•4 P. ;y 
^ 
•;» f-‘t I 
«r! 4 «* -* » I "1 *" 
MI* 
PA oh* Eli I I'i. K J 
,, A F DRINKWsTrft/r- 
T: I rnvil, tha hi 1 > 
t i h •. t.»s.. u up<n h.m-clt flu- t 
Y : .. r. •■! •.'. !-■ ! ^ '• ‘Vmih 
.• the ’< uatv llu •- 
J ,%*:!, bv giving 1 a tl .• '• u V. 
t*; he thei •• •• *• 
.mudth 
.rt.l :!.• ».i, '- exhibit th <amo tor 
n vnri it.ndi.vton. 
i, 
Tlii. >1 r. t. lit!■•<*>• -pv j’ilJo- 
t>. 
all r.-i’c T'!- 4, that 1. ■- !i vl .v :-\ 
pointed ul ha* taken ui-o him*.!!' tin* tru** 
t Avlm’r, *>t th** Estate "i Andrew *ur«p t 
ilt• .iHii, by giving bond n-* the law dr. t*. 
h'- th retore r***,ut"t.» all porin' *ho aiein- 
rt v,l p> the d i‘ i*t 1 ■ "tiite, t«. make imme- 
,i ’. j.a -merit, a dth< -*c who have an\ demand 
♦Hi; to exhibit thi foi »*• 
EDW IRD UAilMOND, 
j (tould^boro, Jan. 3, 18 »d, ’>1 
i .!. H. 08(3001), 
BOOKSELLER AM) STATIONER : 
IS <*■„,*» ii.ily t<.. hand a Ure* mortme >/ of 
Si Hum! Vim I I Wl * I’s AND t.IKT !'»** (»K< 
U>u HYMN \M» "»V»| >'» HOOKS. PI 
\\m ,111 AH Vl( I IN' VIOLIN 
CKL 1.0 IN’STKn TIO.N 
BOOK'* SHKLT 
M L’sh 
PLN> INK I LT- 
TE't PAP Lit OF IA PHY 
KIND" AND QUALITY H* 
j, *- ,► v! » I *r-_— nomSir "1 l* V Y"ON 
, ftrvj'ov .V '•‘rPMNHt’s 'at««l e.l.lio:u»» t» if 
[ H Hu ij-mIi are near and cheap 
| V*»»rtSj«« l». HM. 5uf 
! CO-l’AHTNKTtsHU* NOTICE. 
The nndiT.ignp,( hxv.. this day entered into 
Partnerehip, under the name and styled I. 
A H \ I O,, fm t),.-jeii ji- .e r,f carry- 
ins «n theliii'i’ir" °( (* ne\ IIliu k Maki,,., 
\l,,r II e.es, Jm IOnx*. fcc. tte. Shu], on 
the 'Vest End of the Bridge. 
A 
HENRY S. MCRCII. 
| Eb’§vrorth, Dee. 10, 185V 48 
CHARLES LOWELL 
TO 1US 
Clients and Debtors. 
( ^ h VTI.l.MEN The claim* I have, against you n'e \M m nm*i ,i. dividual case* small .but in the apge 
p>* they amount to a la re sum, for a man ol my trie fortune*, neceacttle* ami sufferings Many of thine 
> I.nm* are ol from /tro to fen years standing. and aeon *i.1er.il> e portion of them for my own money paid out 
on your account. Kve.ry w>ar I give public notice of my 
necepit ies. a*k payment, an I offer t" take the wltole ”r l, ,rl •>* may i*e convienent. ami that ton in anything i' ountry /no,hurt f You know all thi*. end lhal I 
Tin a poor .firm o >| mm. the Poor Man's 1 awyer that I served you InitlPully. and usually put into inv mole- inn more labor and care than any tttn other Lawyer* 
oi the country. 
Lent If m*n. I ini now at house-keeping again, ai d in 
! 1 "* *''* k ■ id* of <u ip.'e gi ml*, Produce. Fire Wood, 
I Hsir** Mu.C!.»|>ho..rd* etc. Anil 1 and every per 
I a oi k. w* hit mm truths t-f you cun /my the whole or 
j * !’pt "f my l.iiiu, in m e or the other ottf wav* I if you i-"..in.ue to disr-c.ird my calls and necea*ities 
I !» pi I he presumptive evidence that you ire ungrateful oid d.s hoi; -t.a I do i. -t intend »>r desire to do me ju >» 
""" * know very w, !l that none but a legal p' n tito.m- J0 n full pr mlice ran rightly appreciate the labor, ex 
pe.ivra. ,l rfep<ii,*i?.ditv r.f my fidelity to yi iirint* ol* 
•i' comm, m sense md hnn?*!y, to sty not lit .g "I 
e. ought in 11 y cfl to pay reduce hr** la im*. A load..) wo-d a ijuarter of 
a bag of vegetables, a pot oi Butter, < -r Fowl, will bo 1 .*»!t«■ than noth ./ a id *hmv an li'-i.est di*po 
II "■ 7- .V U. rhn Ihr y * \hnnn 
•/- ul-r Jr Ju.n .: (bn IF. V n ■ (is. and 
* host hi others, .io yju hnn /Ai« and ran ecu under- •bind? | Put «ny von. ,-it* hard time* and no money to be 
11 We I this h** hevu vmir rr-mphtii.l f..r a lontr 
irw that i I 
Tio art.. !•••* '•peciflr-tiiy named ale»ve are a* 
e 11' v and will iro Hi Ur in paying debts as at anv turn- 
I' d L ‘.t* tii:.rs are hard, don't -lip t.> sh.rn 
ne. put I-. •' e rn-re n. •■.!>* integrity a. d vigor' 
1 o-t ciil oi ■*••! ;-.i be u-oriiii -• l*e fore it is light. and' 
w ,!i ir-mr ti*il to f’ i. in Cold 
^ 1 •■'-'«* h": SuJIe.rtrg old Ctr-pb' 
'• * imt im s ..n with Hit limns heart, it1 
"-til I r-i a !«• mu iy vigor, that wi'l enable 
> •<* to *i per >r » imd'i nmey anil mean nee*, and in 
re*p<i .'■■ i.. •• ii ;n the muniurab.c la..- 
•; ( "dil'.rr I’ll ''v nt 
I uL. ..tier- very II sp« lfu!!y 
Your Frieod d Serve: t. 
CH.\!!l.L> LOW T.L. 
FJNwf-r'1 Me Jan. I I<56 SOlf 
I II VllhliS LthHiliL, 
ATTORNEY k COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
/. .«• th. II > ; County Maine. 
• in ii oil. 
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I IAS w « » II 
JKiVl.LKYU.liwn>> 
,{ I f,- j- -st .>> ■: >•■ I. If >! 
,S r>->>!■»." f li !' ■ ill 
A 
> i1..... 11 > ■»»•>*•* 
tM ... ..... ti.lrt ... 1 Hi 
'r,": 
.vi: w 
1v ; -! » .r* n<*’ 
»* t« |t* wh 
•> > /■ \ \ V ti .! this.r It 1 Mr 
I.UltlKit silol’, 
... 
1 w *.,i» .! .> i' i! ..- **' K 
\iiiri.v; a .«(-• >i 
s .. ..A F > IV. I 
» !. a- r:h J I ! 1 •>) 
NOTI i: OF FORK' LO^FMF. 
’> ’!> '• 1 
» <1»V .> 
,..•*11, 
i. k«. A 
| '-Ail *i .t int; .. •«-.t I 
;n. vm 
.< in it. 
Hr h>< K<.- i -1 
1 l«*c i- -> 
XOilCK OF FORE( FOSE lit E. 
w s»i r •;. a t ■ -*t *i <!»* 
.. \ !• :■ « 1' \I if i' by him 
• or :k- !li. •» :< K 
... |‘ s N J ; .... ... v. ...» •!,, !*.-o 
..... the writ! Bank 
\\ \ < V. t M .9 IW I " •* ■ 
... j \ 1 n.-e*.I V Ik 
i- ■..» a hi* •> '/• 1 
.*>. t. ..' »»•••■'» 'v ! » 1 \ *1 I 
,,f n > : A nd 
vrr.f li«*i»..Ml*m Ii M -i" »>• h M 
11 »• N 
;. I and ini«• •• t* other V*»♦*.« a- 
til,.- I Ji.«* 4 ... I it* slid 1*. ■■ »r 
a- ,\ dd y.f S 1 d l! 
M li<‘ Mil.I Clv. s s !'• 
\ of his ii.te.ilio 
\ p. PERKY by 
Hi. on il‘ ills'ON. 
I Hm A*t.*n «y. a 1 the E.!i,.»orlh Ba>-k i !. ;«v% ..: h *> Phi I' 
3,3- CTJJtXC'JV 
EngnivtM* oh Wood, 
191 \f VSHINUTON S l'KEET, 
1,50 130 ST OUST 
EKEEPOM NOTICE. 
, ... .Mw !■ 
I I | 
,\| \ I.M’hK U Ait!KK* , N 
j .. r, .. for b d-r a *h f, _tll, 
| .... ea tu: hi »v 'act 
wiiuam an:i ir<»n 
M. Dt.eri run. 2«i.u Li. 3t>»* 
; *iMK.VvB am* 
F X I’ ARALLE I) Site ESS 
OH 
DR. WM R. HAYDEN S 
IMPBOVKl) Vl.lil.1 .IRU 
The most vtf.tiahir ... > medicine in the 
WOK 1.1), 
Recommended a.id prescribed by more 
PHYSICIANS 
than <*. y other Medicine ever before offered to the 
PEOPLE 
Su spa sung ill other Pill, in their operation !• .r »a-e 
and ctlivai/. ■ leaiming and rein.>v mg the 
morbid humor-, from the 
BODY'. 
Restoring to the Patient hie lost treisuro, the C ieit 
bl-satng to man 
HEALTH. 
These Pills h»v«j hem n-coitiim- led by over 
15.000 PERSONS 
The Certificates may be seen at the Office of ti e Pro 
prietors- 
O W- STON E Sc CO Sole Proprietors, 
A-s Central Street. L >»ail, Maas 
T o whom ad orders must bo addressed. 
.LJ“* Sti 1 by a! dealers in medicine. —CQ 
Price 25 Cents per Box, 
or Five Boxes for One Dollar- 
Each B>x contains 25 Pill.. 
II. II liAY' Portland, Cieueral A-’em for Maine. <» 
v urgent X CO., *0,8 agents f«»r Bangor. C O. Peck 
ge.il for L.l.-v.u.u dec 21 •opi*i2>Q 
v. ILL BE PUBLISHED DSCSltfBEK UCtu 
THE 
BOSTON ATMAN 1C, 
FOR 1856, 
CONTAINING,— 
The Census of Boston, with the complete 
Statistics of Industry in the City, as compiled 
in pursuance of the law of 1855. 
Ihe Census of Ma^achusctts of 1855, by 
towns and counties, complete, carefully com- 
piled from authentic date, and showing the 
population of every town for 1855 and 1850. 
Descriptive sketch of the Public Library of 
the City of Boston, with a full page engraving 
of the new I.il rary Building in Boylston ->t. 
Descriptive sketch of the Mercantile Library j 
Association, of Boston, with full page view of: 
the new Mercantile Building, Summer st. 
Descriptive sketch, with engraving, of the 
Monument to the Forefathers, to be erected at 
Plymouth, under the auspicos of the Pilgrim 
Society. 1 
The incoming Municipal Administration, I 
with the Municipal Register of Departments. 
The incoming State Administration, with ihe 
Legislature critically cla--ifled by parties, and 
on the Maine Law and Personal Liberty Bill. 
The National Government, with the new 
Congress politically classified. 
Cemits of the 1’nitcd States, and Governors 
of the States and Territories. 
County OlHccrs and Sessions of Courts in 
the State. 
The Map of H< ston. 
Full page vicw> of prominent Business struc- 
tures. 
1 he coinplcto Business Directory of Boston, 
and the usual City information, with a full 
Alphabetical Index. 
-10 pages in Pearl, being equal to an ordi- 
nary octavo of 500 pages. 
PRICE 25 CENTS. 
Lsned bv DAMUELT. & MOO UK and 
GLOlUiK 'COOLIDGK, and S, Id by all ! 1 1 lei and Pei I ] i1 rs. Pub- 
lished by 
JOHN P. JJiWKTT St CO 
117 W ashington Street. 
At ;t Court i-i rroDhtt. 
IB'lflori t BlLwurth.w ■ tliin and Ibr the coun- 
ty <i| Hancock, on tli.- 1 f W, I n --!. of 
Dec. in the year of ».• r Lord 
huiidro nod lit! 
J- Him kloj li'ilm'i ..I ill Estate of Win. I 
Or. (jury late I’ I'lu. hill in mi.l tv 
ccri.-ed liiiviMs nri sr: t<-d h.s tir.t 
:td II tip >li s:. t CMflO \'<)C 1'robr.Ie t 
Or b ub !.»it the said aditt’r give 
: ■< '■ I jiera 
mg u n.j v of:!.i> ■!. !■» I»*■ published three j 
W '■iil >11 < i V ! l:| | || KI!sW (Mill \ I!). ri*l M 
print'd ;if or'li. ifi.it tin ui-»v appear at 
I'.. ite Com? t m lie liwld :, I :G. mm rt in * if I 
< Hilt) on tin 1 \\ line,rl.iv Ml Jati. next 1 
■it teii : iiierli.i i; n 1 ii«• {, illoi id.evx 
■ u e »f in v lie) !. Me, w iy t i ?. ,ui. nhould 
not be alb.w il. 
per. kf:it 'i rcK, Judge 
A I r: *; enj)\ A 
12 A F l>Rl.\ RWNTKR, R*—,-t 
A.1 n: -trati ,\ N >nce. 
Tin •ei'i.*. >. »liot» t«> 1! -; 
i.-rwit't Ite i-. 1 ... ’V urn wih to* 
'■■■* I* 1 •• Ml •- O.J C-M tV -J j 
R-i. •• --k. !.M ■* v .'.••••Is 
*!..«•• .' .i :j t>, 
!-.i u. 
‘Ji:/: kia;/ m::a\> 
i >.*:•• I •• 1- 
N'diK ii OF FOFF.( i.OSFUF 
Wlit-rw:?* Kofi- \V. Clement, <•!' F F- 
worth, »ui tin- 29. ii day oi October A. I). 
1ST}, by hi.- 1) il ol M«.riif; _p\ duly ac- 
■ kitowit dgc ! .nl r» coi .bii ni Hancock | 
i{i -; v Book 97 pi^e 2S1, : 
m*,.* a ctt iu o {. *r : Land, dt or Fed a- 
lo'.loAM til Wit I, '! llUtnbiTi. 1 Threi 
Hundred and Thirty,' in utl : >>'n of’; 
Lllswortb. coiii-iini.ijr one hundred acre-' 
more or Ic*s, acco<time to the >urvev rid I 
plan of t. Ihii,Sc Lund- made by (je. r^e 
II. A1 Surveyor. 
'1 u r «i d M ! Ii; v i n i 
In- n br. 1, i, 1 claim to lie i■ *«• lie 
and _ive tins notice for l!i r»• ir- 
1 pn.«a» agreeably to the Statute ia Midi 
cu m* or. vuJx J. 
ACF.L BILLINGS. 
Rtl worth, D r. !9. 1855 
.*. V SSES WANT D 
T ilili'S', (i < <i T;i:!< ]■ •■!■« can find •.••d 
* «. ..ij. vine:.! fi r the \\ it:? .-t, bv appA ine 
lVt-i i : 
Su’div in. 
i wages. 
N. B— AS. 1 r > Apj.K utiec- w unted. 
THE BWIHEL HOUSE 
BANGOR, MAINE, 
M 1:1 .JVJ < JJ» II 1 1 ’11*11 V. » J > i'll 
JANUAIWf l; f, 1855, 
Shuler the* harre of S. B. BROWN, 1 f tin 
HATCH HOUSE- 
'PIIK 1AVIXKL IIOT'SK is a large 
1 anti elegantly built Hotel, contain- 
ing eighty well finished ro ns. with all 
; the mod.-rn arrangements for warmth, 
light and water. It will h furnish'd 
with new ami costly furniture. Mo j.iius 
have been spared t> muko it adapt d to 
; the wants of th u- •» ;,:g public. Jts 
! situation is central, and connect'd w ith 
*it is a spacious and ext client stable. 
| The subscriber i\ ill ho happy to renew 
i his aeqaintanee with his old patrons .t 
! this new and first-class house, and assures 
them that his cxpcricnc'? in the hu>in,..s 
will be devoted to their comfort. 
SAm9Ii 13 BROWN 
Bangor, 20th Dec., 18ou. 
Administrators *\ u t i c e. 
I u > fr » *!.t Ur,* h 
1 
.* is ii ii *ie-i .« .«! |.iki*11 upon linn 
.IH* u 41. .* 1 mi..i-»T4* 1.1 On* ci.i ite >< 
I HSitim.i in the couit*v 
! •. <• iviii■* *h*ii,1 a»ih« 
!, -I.C. r- 1..1I ,vl, e 
j 1 ’1 rn*<h*'e paviSi'..! .. HM»«h»vi:.s biii* there* rtj w n.vi.ilni ikwii, m 
IS A.1C S. USGOOD 
Diuetiiil. Vc 0 1 >35. 
!_
At a Court of Probate 
Holden at E.l«*o-iii w.'.«< li for the County .of 
tiauro. k on be I VVeil.-i \»v of ,t M. 
1;i. .min At fieri ■") Ail mi,urn rat or -f ih.- 
to Norwood d 1 
hfi t ill 
attat)i• 11 ujmii >a:>l ,ii- f. Prvbutc 
Or.>re,i T ut ili* in tn-o,i, tor give rmt'nnthcrmi 
■ a,I per.. *, « interuelt ; tusnijj 4 i: -py of ‘u.i«n*i«-1 
b* publuhed ti'i Week* re.-sieely m llieKlhWorih 
\uko .. |,i Mt'il ir. 1 a ib.tl they may appear at 
j 1 Pr i”"tt III be fi. .leu C.. A.’l.'.ivvrt h mi lie first 
\\ hmsitay *f f',t mi y ,«t leu of he duck m he 
I forenoon, .not came, if any lliey have, why the 
94 lie *h«'U‘.d not •' ‘-V'ld 
PARKER TUCK, Judge- 
A true copy —Attest 
A F. DRINK WATER. RetriMer. 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE. 
Wbtrevi. Dtaiiv r Kulrnfa* and Win. R Fuller ho ht 
• ■' r’ti i.. '.in* Omity ol Hdm"fk by ihnr <1< eiliof 
1 \| ■ .'n'« t.y thorn dulv i:\ -n te on tin; li h day o 
Kihruirv A Df oi I r.- *rJe.l in thn Hancock Re? 
Mil* of I'enl.i. Il, Hook 'j2 P.lu'O dfS, COIU-O"! •• III- J 
the iio,ler..|0|ie,! a Certain lot ot parcel of land ailtiau 
1 1.1 m EUiwoith. ami ia furl er i-iiuiided unit described 
! ai f" »w*. to wit th Z> ia the we*, aide of the J 1 
road leading fr ui Eli-worin ,AIt Denert ni the centre ; 
I oi .i i,aw Mr*et laid mil hv th ■ tiod-raigued nearfy nppo I 
1 the 1 'uili i"i I "| ili.; Ihveb. ig hoiii« oi riumi .a K 
i Haft, nod i.! •«! n.nth t.y •aid new «rt rc—l*. west liy 
; | in.t ,-.v or ut-.y of Wealthy Straw omith by tt.'o Car.I ! 
a I<1 J*'| 1 on lau !, tnd salt by ta.hl of Johaa'll V., f ot h • 
! «n ;«•• ! thi »»■! imrcBuid -*ud now th« comlilinn m 
iJ Murtat-'e De hav ,? been broken I claim to I **,j 
I t.idc lb*- .iame and t’ive tlin notice of my inieii- 
1 m id tk) to do ttccordiiiK to the vlatna 
THUS. BOIUNsOV. 
1 Elhiwor.h, D#c 3!»t 1S55. JwjO 
REMOVAL.. 
new store i 
nw R10BS f! 
The subscriber respectful!// inform* the Inhabitant 
of KU»>worlh and vicinity that lie ha* removed to th 
.New .Shore 
No. 2 Union Block, 
(a f»'w door* l>elaw the old st md on the opposite aids 
and line just returned from Boston and is now open in 
the largest and best selected stuck <<f 
DRY GOODS, 
Hard ware, Groceries, Clothing. 
Crockery, Glass and Hard 
tVare, Provisions, $*e. 
7’» found in Ellsworth. Among the stock of Dr) 
lino.I.-< mav be found, viz: 
Dress CS-©oils, 
Silk Waro Induniit a d I,yone*« Cloths, al' woo 
IVlatin i. da I'bdiels. C .burgs. AlpaoM*. DeBeige* 
Cashmere*. P.’iM and Kig.irrd I):.d«tm*. Pi.n l a'l w-> 
iHi.litres*. Pu d »»v Si.kt, K Bl ick Aipip- Pop 
SILKS l 
7, 30, 3l, ami GO Inch Ih'a k Silk*, nil grade* frr,- 
Viet*, to 81.7a pr I. J. liieU Brocade-hik*. plum* .. .• 
iired, stripe and ;»! lid siik « 
SHC^NATIhS l 
(lishiii-re. Long » id >-■ j.* .re Sh iwU from ?G "0 to* '•> 
fliie1' -t nr.ii in t.‘ lore a.i v. at r.m:i- ct’ir. iy lie 
111mi (.' *'!on. Bay state, Waterloo. .I W.u o. ;■ 
l.o ig find s'.pi u*e sii iwls, primed (’ i.stunere, I'lnbct, a .» 
■lik a fill a pjod assortment ol (.iulil. c.ia Shawl* 
iFTTIR, Si 
S’.|! Bouev, Moim’ tin Mai tin. pi: h a I Slu..* 
Martin Vi. o/rn .vul Coil*. from -I 7.<i to fA*. bli. 
WOOLLENS 1 
I.id Cl 'b- aii .sii.ide*. Germ.in cloth* • as.-i.. 
D.»«-k; *. Heaver, rwced*. Saline It* J V 
Glove-* and H.-i.-rv Perl spread a* Blanket •*. 7’abi 
111-' k*. 3 | and 1 I V.-iv.i* pn„t,-d .1 ; 1. 7 
1 I V. •- « Flannel* II. I ar.n llh.o o-d Or,. ... it., 
1 .. < i- *i !! .1* f 1 .-. p !’c. 
V ■, i. t Collars. (, dill re ns p,.«i. Bi,\Vii i... 
CARPETINGS 1 
Av.-rvt _- *■'rt.• .* ,1 of i.-'.v p -tiTi.s ■! I) ,* 
... *• J' '• •• 
,1 f \i I. 1 :ir* •• !•: ill i! H i. < I* a 
( / .‘-is.tr « 
OLOTHiisra i 
i- iiv.-r Hi. *. v ■’ < I iw.-r. 
<> ! i;.»• '•-*> t**1' ! Tweed r.uii -, « 
Untold -I i- 'it each 
BOOTS AND SHOES! 
l Side 
ill v •}, > E.iil 1 l< *v. !’;;rk ;■ iM-r w ;'i 
,.t ■ <! 1.. In'- BoOl*, M.*<. a.,, ill' 
I ; ». i|v o r\ i INC< f il l lb & l \rb! 
( rockery & Glass \\ are, 
a'i" ,i every ir. 1 le ;a that iiuO Called fW. also a r. 
Groceries and Provisions, 
Pork, Lard, Cheese, Dried Appl< 
<SsC., <Sz:C. 
T-.-.vM»r w :'* ,i *v ry«irri.!<- tis'ntHy f.usnd ■ 
v q HU. The .Vive -lock !•» jinhihlv Hi** .. ■•* 
III it■ Tuwi *1 
ih 'ft Hi fill v V a: i: 
.,1 I W 1 V. 11,1. ll <ii I.civi ,»■*- -vt a. ui. I* 
ALUlillT KUP.IN^ON, 
No. 2 Union Bloc!;. 
1 IV nil V V. 27. 'T», 161/ 
Phis Super Flow 
! f 5 “ Fiincy Fimn 
11O “I)bl-extr* “ 
lfM>h:llfbbl* “ “ 
Double Extra Flour in quarte 
and eighths sacks. 
MM. < M ...I : 1. 14 1.1.1.1. 
Buckwheat do. .la. do. 
Also a good assortment of W 
I. floods and Clroueries. 
All ol which will sold at tin 
lowest market price by 
J. II. LANUDCNi CO. 
For the Relief and Ottfe of all A flVctlo»>s of tl «'niro.it and l.m.K*; such an C©u.. h.. r-dds. 
Hron.lnhv Influenza. Asthma. It is al„, t,w.d.» abb- remedy mr ( hll-lren sufferl: with the Wh-.piitf 
1 1 kvr all the uuove inmpluint* thl* reined* stands uiuHjtiaJled. It Is t orch a Vm;.-table Compound, Krfectly ante, and not unpleasant to the 
‘*4 merits r'wlljr " U ** wlliioUt La* lug tealed 
Price Fifty Cent# |*cr Bottle. 
Manufactured I v (J W. Srovg k Co.. No AS Cen- 
tra] street, Lowell, Mix. Sold Wholesale mud Retail 
by 
BLRR k FERRY 1 CornhUL Jptf.n. 
| HIV P1' ill. (i-. mer: V ;•» 
<i F. Si ; K ; d Ago m .• !J 
Ci i* < \ H V ■ I il lp-fi 
ecu tor's Notice. 
'I'iif MiliMT■ ».•**r hereby givis public notic 
to .ill eonrei ned, that he inn* been duly ap 
| *>.111i *l aid Iia- taken upon himself tbe' tin 
cMTiiior of tit last will ami testament « 
I* ill 1 ran late ofHullivan in the Ctmniv < 
II. tin-'-ek, tier eased, by t\ in*; bond as lit 
law dirt.cts; lie lltereliire. requests all pe sun 
win* are itulebted to tint said deceased's estat 
to make immediate payment, uml tit oho w b 
have any demands thereon, to exhibit ih 
same for t-eltleim nt, 
; SAMI EL li RAN. 
Sullivan, Dee G, 183). 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE. 
Whereas Soth Tisdda, of KBswurtlt, on th« ‘J";h il.i 
of October A n I"' > I, by hi* Hoed (if ilo.tguge l.y |t,i 
duly uxaciit. d .i I recorded m lueHa.io k K-glstry < IV.-dv in Ho-.k oy page 27;.!. conveyed the Piv-;,! 
Hii«) tors ui I ('••!»,miiv of tlio t.lNwonli Hank, one 
divide I bird part of Foe nship of La...I N«> i;i 
v "in.iv <i| Ha ic«*r.k, i-oinm >oly caln-d Hrewsmr: A 
wboiofts. said Mortgage Head vv.ia, on Oh 2/th d.ir .. 
October A H Ia.»A duly Aligned to me. (Jenrga U Hue k more, of said KW-’.v..; lb by h .1 Hank, s.tol atsieo 
"•«ol boi ig recorded in tin- Hancock Rnii^trv of Hou A 
m \..l lilf •*>„•'I Ami whereas, the c •udlli-m u 
■* *'d 'I riyaga P >e*J Inns broken by ;Iir u*. pi, uimy of the first Note therein specified, ami the m, ,.iu| i;i 
iore-t on the oi'ter t A'o Sot. u« ilia aaino h .raina due ••ml pay Able I hereby claim in flora hue **id M-i tg.f. Heed; aud give tins public notice o/mv it •, 
Jo. u w S'».jk,\iok:«. EUswor h, Tfeo. ig. isee u ~
Hope springs Exulting from its L'se 
while doubts fleeing away, give piace 
to Conviction most Triumphant. 
Be kind enough, mader, to give your attention one 
momtni, anti you will learn what 
f. A. Richards' Abbott Bitters* 
| ARE GOOD FOR. 
! They have been made and bold 10 year*years by 
the present proprietor, and ti de th'* ?i »i truth: he 
■ j has facts m hi* |»ojae*enui, showing lh«t they hare I cured uni helped thousand*, yen thousand* of cose* of 
Nervous Debility and Degrangcmcnt of the 
j Digestive Functions, Depression of mind and 
1 spirits Oppression alter Eating, acid stomach, 
JSick headache, costivones, Jaundice, Files, 
» Heartburn, Flatulent y. Female Olistructicns, 1 
Dizziness. Sickness at. the stomach. Water 
j Brush, Doss of appetite, Vain in the side, and I TOKFOR OF THE I.JVKR AND EOWFl.S 
! Rei fer ! You are appealed la mrnostly. I)<»:i’t soy 
‘if o.i!v i* I heliwve Him i«» he true ! I have cuiid »-f 
j the above cwinnUsuts, and 1 would <•»•* irnrtdic'.iv in 
once ife »u' only have cnufiduiiCtr." 1 1 u’t'l- j 
! it i4 an honest truth, i fever ‘i<>r.* wn* inm *.< e •.— J 
Come then. il yd'.ir mind m tnitabhi. «1 sriv.itnt’J and < 
I gloomy, it) ■••1 Imvc .-n-vere Otic Fain* '/ai r.iti.cj ! y,.ur i I —if vi»ur body lie?in* In w.« ao, ur y• •«• I 
-ircnf! h io tail \■ u, — if your countenance ‘5' '* t‘ 
'• tyg.Vrd .iM.l .*!«.«I!*»'.v aspect.— if v«.i| have a did!- '* '•/ 
j li ms on vour left v.de,—il y«u»r *ktu is dry a..d -*i j ■*lli*'i, —Ify.<u Inv# m ,ip|K*iio? v.imk a: V'»rian!i*. in,-: > 
I perli'ipn iMitireiv dr. et roved,—if your wh > >ystri:i m 
j !iti. i.d. ejpr'.i.diy during the pro rs* •'* di"e*ti->.i 
I ii yon have a co*inrit um*.iyv feeim? in the sto.no-,i j 
whv. 'ou have only tit nf IN PICKS I'TO.N • an th 
■ !.ii i:-" in t.i cur.* i• V a-.. J 
| will ft it. —and ill its a: le. n la it 1; ami wtuie at j I t*r~t il tre li ly .it inin' it.■* Ihd Hcnuctl, Cua.-Mog aim' ; 
I rc:•!'•% ill !:e>e irnbleann e -i-nt* 
IT ACTS' IjPl.N THE SIC IN, 
llfm-vi'-.' M-*nni» or vitiatbp Him -m !«•« ut ur 
I Ik* f u M.-tiiiiff liin and rtueray i-i your run i.v '■ 
I i'..... \v.;i ?!»-• w»fh.i t... longer /-ale do fir a >d 
I u/........ .■ u'j hjnsp n*. ,il ruiif de-tre>i A»-•(»*» hu o.ti;:»u«d ■ 
.id in'll j*itk: nil v. t: It 
liKU.TH and strength I 
Y-i'i wi'i ?.• forth iiitn »lie 'Br/i id. to *a v '.vil'i:!»'t:* I j 
! „T4 C A. UlUlAilDN'AHBOn- /ni-ri.K^i.-ivc 
j done wonder* for me. 
| '!"••/■ il l.- hiva 0. A. R.cfuno** n:. cure Je •• ; 
I ,j,; ivcr/jvhc.-rt. al)4t» ; 
“PAIN KIALEli. 
Old Rheumatic Affections 
( AN UK CUKKD BY THE 
| CRU!i’ AM) I’AIX KILLER. 
i'.. !! i;\ y I ■ >.'NT WJJ cured n NEtJKAI.G.A 1 
\ 1 lil*. 1 W I I> A1 al.it i-ivii. ’j.. -n.-l-r li -I 
!. ... .,.*■* I'. 11 Th.* • 11 p a:.: j 
j i. '• i-.. inuc: Ui.it utlurdcd Io n any |».*, 
>‘,V-t -V:o-r 
w.«..' .! f.» ”fII'T.'MATIC PAiN IN 
Id iEM.! after thr.M-.ir t-.urd.y* and i.ifhtj of i.. 
a.-iirt; mg, by une bottie of Uw Cm ! F.u.. 
V I* i! Carrnau ir.? from C! A ATP IN THE [.IM!^ 
1,.,i ... < ’■ ..ii.. .ii.d I’ii ii !er At t 
,,•! Ii';!.! ■! A I if AFl*‘WTU‘«\ IN ThK BAL'C 
•. •; l!i'r. » a:.:, ddii" 1:1. i' u!' Jo! 
‘.V, :...‘Tw ‘v 1 m2 »! 1«*• < •! v **!» 
spinal complaint. 
\ !.eiH it.r<* ! In t lie v<- e of the ’i * 0, was cut. 
.. 1 ;,e • tillp 4ml Fain K lil 'i. 
U-M-k. «-.> i:!i-r l; |\i.ig *• t?Vr?*! rv-Krytlii.tr 
■ ilHi-Ri M ATIS.V «!(• ■• * .-mv*! t«* 
... ,»■ v i/ ol the bin!;' v. »t ewe., uy the Ci. *n.- 
n u 
.Vi ; ,, .. :••• nt All.;: I Col IT 
A m.ut In I’-.'il.iind .«• -o raird Uy u of Ilil.lOlA 
'I l< witi*a Iii« lile Was i! .Feb de.-paired I 
II., ;! a I ii.ive b<’eu relieved by ll »l !lt3 tont'.l a-"' 
j ua in 1 !:•• loco 
\ !; H, .. ..I r;.!» f.-r tTIMT- .V PIMKAYV 
rriVMP 1NII PUN Kll.l l.ll AiI-Hmt. Iiji.ii. -• 11.' 
I'm- .1 ’>.«»■«• .-tut. 111 * i, -'-a, o? ~ Co..: ■» 
j per l-'.'.A .tcvu.di.i;; tn sup. 
THIRTY YEARS' 
E:'jerioxice of rm olrl Nurse. 
mns. Winslow, 
\ Vi cl V a -i ! F «• ua!<a Pltvsi. itn, | rest*. a 
soothing syrup • 
rtx c;: 1 i: ;.N Till THING 
illvu a,n.1 ■l ately r-'l eve lh«*i:i lrnn> n-iin L'.iv .■/' 
v- •' ■' I'-ma lt.. '..'Hit, »'-•••■• .• ii./t.»•...»!! ii 
} I. -I 14 ..a tn ri He lim Ii ve. lit pend it ,i n 
| M at be.vvi give f>-si !•> > mn m»! ves i*l relief a... 
•• w i. i. 1 Iren lui .• ..j Hy 
l>i« 
j teeii ii»2 *• any otb-rr. u/ae I v.-a m, il 
j f.tiMl.1.1 I.I \t:r !.«;-»»•/ It ••■'ipi.l lil <r •’.* 41. > ni'iH mi.,2 il 
I- 
! if i.ik*- hit* a c I i*. vw/./-u:< rt.id a 
lV CliitT MN. 
n :: i in a. v\: 
1'r ijm'iHi .No. J*J ji; i.jJ et 
| New A .M i. «.”, ! da 
A Lady of the first ler.pcotabilTly writ. .• 
j !»•-< V.' *;■*! .1 -.I i! I., l,c j M*- W i.i>, i,v‘p Vi’ ‘ti i-.* s_»r.- n. a’,*! «•• »hs trim 
j il *\!Mt ll is rep re i*,.!-a! lo in:- .-;i-j*/i.tIi. a 
I b*n/ *.,.'. t;r .- ..Mi-, iiilr.it 
rup. j'v 
•/'••• w!;..» 1-e-.: ■: t.... beuh't and l.i'e ••( ln-r ■! i*, 
sli.ittl.i pnesr...is i! MISS. If. A Al.GEIl 
I •'vv,* I. ,M, Ml. ,.'I it 
I A IK I'M •. \ 'A I'l. I'O I? Cb .inrv-n* h- 
N v S an I '.y C. ii. FI laAvvm-Jb: .1 ^ 
•• ! :j* r*I. I ill 'll Ii: > \ A v!i v 
I v I J I auU ii a 15 ru ird A (.'i*H |,* I !i 
: ■!" I I •*. ... i s Ha 1.1 k A. ! 
j :v *«r—t al. 
j 
•>' '« e.\PCl!ltd Hi.' 
1 .0 a..,,; ,.uii v\ ■> i,i tj..in 
u\ F. ST AN WOOD, 
.. BOuK HlM'KK. 
> 2 >:>».! V, I.: a- c.t.;| .. ... .. t;uv ,r 
'Heady Made Coffins 
Consiamlv on I'awl and f.»r s-ilt- l»y 
•n W.W.UOGKKS 
IiUu>E "Fuii VClf. 
\ a il s-i'i;/ a !• .Uvelliii'’ hotl**, silt. 
.. -it.l Mil •: II-.ill w-»rI ii v .iUv.r. 
'.in v«r rui.i lei.;.. .• .. it v,. ,J‘, 
patiicularo ifi.i|uuv > Hie -I '-i ir.ic.* 
'• HH HAUD I'i.HKl'iS. 
~ 
SEEiFF^SALD. 
Hancock ««.—Dec. 15, IS55. 
rail'll on execution, and will bp sold 
i>> Public Auction, at William llnpbin'.- 
jStore, in Elm-lull, in said County, on 
[Friday the Ic.h dav of January next, at |Ho'clock, P. -M.. nil ilip j-ight ami title 
which Samuel N McFarland has to i. 
| conveyance of the L md :.ml House where 1 i he now lives, in the village ol said lilue- 
toll, by virt,ie ol a flood Irotn Joseph 
I Thomas, \ and David X. Davidson. 
I J<lg P THOM AS, Dr-|i. Mi. ,11' 
| NQTRCE OF FOREiDOSURE, 
! Whereas, Abd Ito-cem I hip .\\». S;-rO»ia, n .w D- l'tam, l>y hi* lh-.il d Mori .■ .v .)* j„4 I rent on 
| 1 d cwuveyed lu ill- ? "prictor M>| .... •, ! |>''»' Ol Ui.'l III *.l I »W11 11 « pDAW I,; !., ,1 1 1>,'(1 li.i it. bounded ust a l* wit; I! -111*1' ,. .,t th, 
I ■" .III eaal corner oi l!!t j tli PstVef etix’s In! 1 p ,n|, 
• | one n tmlretl and Iwtrlv.. ro'a in a sum.. and Uiencu weal ninety rod- to a ln-r-ch ire n«u <• m>tih 
twenty (our degreea, uoslnm* hundred end twenty f 
i"tli ina tiIt tree Items' ’.lie mlh we-t .-t *r n* sim 
I >e von hi x lot, lienee eaet <>ue hun.ir*d and ilnriy fiv. 1 rods to euid lU-.vereux lot line to the fi.«t rneniiuue.! 
I Ik*ii 11 1 s, 1 iiiileiniitf seventy 1 wn acres and enritly r' tl 
—beiiiA ! \.i, IS. as run by Joint Tempi*, Alt/ j«*;.t; 
;,0‘t s iid iM'Dlpat'e was tht*rn,liter us-i u*’d Tv >ni>' 
Hrtijsr:* tors in A hi; nl U. G. Cu’l*-t, and h« l»*r l! Keen 
tor and residuary latpiae u» me Junto- liion. nnt| if,, 
riunl't hum in Jt.ud Mori page I'eed h’i\'.iu be«>n 1. 
he «'»y c *1 III m f'irpcit'se ilio tame and 1 v\ 0 v,> 
j p'fdtr ill-. -e ul'uiy ! titty ,» m. in do sd..T.lt u tbs. 
statute. 
} JAMES OTNN. 
Rv hi* Auorn^y, T»; m» 
Or*n» !>tc *hh 1563 
DOCTOR HOOF LA N D S 
CK' KfiftATM) 
©crnmn BiUcrs, 
PKEP.IRFI) BY * 
DH. C. M. JACKSON, Pliitad's, t a. 
win. irrATVALLV itu 
Liver Complaint, De?pep^i*,Jaundi*e, 
Chronic or Xi rri+Mi HthuUy, 
riutan 
of t i'e htilin') 
ami Oil discard* SH'irln* 
from a dirtorried 1/n ei *-r 
S'opnaCh.irur !i nn Cm»ftt|*ni !••»>. 
Ton ai d Film, fli.inrtie, • M< w» to 
Ifoe Houd,Acidity of the t.; N.n- 
Ufa. Heartburn, niegtuM !• l oot J- 
m*t*» wf weitrbi in tin Mnumcli. >• nr 
tali-na. or finite tine at the t 1J o 
f'l.timn ii SvMioiu'u a >1 t»e Crud 1 i- ♦ f 
Uiiki nit hr Ml Muff, Fluttering at the / e. s 
Cloak in,-, MrllivaWotJ > '• « w 
«|l,l|l:'> l*«i> trie l.im.c'd ol \ ■ a l>, l u! *•! 
\V i’‘is !.»’ :o I he r-lctM, I “* T r.i.d Jill 
I'ii ii; ilie Heart, ©e&Menry •>! I e..*jii o 
Vi'!;..W! of He v h ■;, u,.ii 
1 •.* i. J ;imi Fide', law * 1 c*> 
l.in.'.ia. i- C., itiraiou I it u 
1,.- t. Jmnlng in tl.e ! 
C'ti.nt-tril tinwerfr nr a r-f L <, 
a.id grett Ueilit. -a a c 
Sp ;i Me. 
The *.rn;-pu-tr r. i.i miltn# flu afiei M* r. t<« M‘ 
•n .»*(» Vrej »iel iml, so with # .-ei ir, •< 
uf). «.• mi iis v irtuiHM and « i. mi » v 
;■>. wnicn ■ n rtcruiii f..dcd. 
it i* »,.» new ail am! unM-ft *5 a.--ah lit <i ,• :Jt f * 
tit te > 
,■ a •* Mild It.- *■) Il’.M lot, F if* 'll.,,. 
r, h;:. .1 ;,/ a It 1 a ,| 
pi. Ur- ii.’HSl 1,ei.t-eotf t»eii ki,« w J 
...ii ■:.♦ in a., ii k j.,4i. -. ihe ■ ,, i» n ♦ 
1 i,. a if. ;n i,(il »•« u > ir * ,i 
..... t .. •Ylii.lg .in / W 11 — Kt Iff -i •> Ik III.', Ir,* I' V * 
IV.I'I • I.r i ;i(-; H' ul It r' I fl. 
il I- 3*. to Ol* § S-t !•*, ”1 ill l- A, gp. 
Ik...- y i-ii'.iemr-I o'as;vf'..Ti-:^ .V., jv* j. « 
’Ik ‘T‘ 0 !■ frr.n\ .l',i 
Capt. Pan lei n '- I. 1 !*« » :*• A \ :t 
.1 -• 1 V ft * «k I. •: > •' •» etr ■ ,. | / 
n v ii 'fi'IM Li.nA r.t-.t C il*. ■ ( A 
1 .-el t.r k »-|ne I. ri »• •!.*• AI (I I M ¥ 
*'*' f -i C-" «Y " *' I «: V 1 |,: 
... •'■. -I .-.,t 1 * An Ik a 1 
i. I .1 lor •• e in mm. i. ta-.- v 
all'k .T 11 ll k k k I ... k 111. I.ipf !•'» 
as o';, i.i k 7 .r rj ft in*, n r«.y id * 
>i .o-i apjifliii J'ur anj pi-r.r*’*l> >, tr .'a-., j. >j ,, 
in (/", j in inf a 1‘ f-U a *i/. J Jit in <• 
•' I/O t: Hi' .'ir* l-i me, J tr a g/..!, util., ,r 
IS 'iiirirt/' ('hr/ sft./r < leJ /li» It It ,i 
a tier / lit, r* ;•'.//• girr.rt vji oh. _• /a * 
t.r < < t, At la'd At/, a,. /■■ 
«■/’ r «•-/,. 
J v" T>k>. Aroostook k. 
•' -‘.C-. ; w nil e*i..‘ V. U 
-ite "I ..• |)V ,i.t. 
.a 'to t .. J, .it?, it p ,. !i.!, A; r, k n j, 
** 
v-»i ri!"' ! (• r'.«uh: 1 file r' !■ 1 
J ;• ii 1 *J* Co — Cciitli-UiPii-- Ii: ar. 
ur u» I will Jtate thaw a v i.,.- r. 
".tr-v !• 1 -• ,1. | .:J 
-.x or •t, ..j.k al.n. vt,(* Ji-t i, m, *,' » 
; 
>'t>” cm [:• .• i.< rlifra !i|>il in fi» I 
I V 1,1 1 J W c. |j. .... i,« 
i.-Yl!- U..111 .-}.«• i,.r M,. ,7 
* \ vt v ... 
,-fl-\'H‘. u l.pj.’li An < in. A 
Y.'i; 6 mid iit*.;r :.i n< ,V •• .» »• ..... c 
v r. ...... ,.7, 7'" J 
•'■"»* *' u.t i" »•t *1 * 
r' Wtrta ,h:„r,!ufl 
(•» r 0. ri-TK % 
■ l.errtk B ,rt B. II. laiker J 1 
ZES^riffsair's 
MI.D!CAL DISCOVERY 
till* Crt'Jit<'.*■-f ,1 f tlif ;f£;* J 
M:: NM.rv „f i:..77.r.Ti,.1,,Ti.1.ll,P,a,! .. 
Ryiiiit kl* ok ‘V 1 1 I■ «* Hr i:ja irini ij j,4 
•' 1 ■'•••! !. *-11 .. In T vl 11 I. Ml W II » * III'W 
-- '• ••'*< 1 •ertiiir.su k «, x *•’>"* 1 n .k-.• .. 
'7. lK.ui,.s tt/a war ran ltd u> cu/c a nunmg «. 
|*'“ml'‘»'»««««<p„., » 
l.iiwnT'. ;:'a" .V:|:Yr ,h-t'V':. |‘".l u. cure lie w, 
"J -i.e warra,.ie,l to i«r, . 
,£"*warrant,| (| 
V “f«* n„,an,,,,:.. 
...‘■mmI-i'.bI.Y"'11'***'* «r.K«„i.,l 
V’. Y1:!' "r’- ■"■•liver,I,„f ,1a. ,H„ 
a.'. •" “-O...UU n.fl.ra I , 
I"..'.,"- :nit. amvarr,: v.r,n ... r| .•' •** *•- ••<•"• m. »■«.-, »w,. c... 
•A. ■■ ri t-rTn, fr. K, ih,i h„i>v a 
j‘a iakr.a *-"*•“«“ *«W. Ib« .Umv 
n,o.. »v, : j, 1,1 i.k \v, ,, .erini ,.r,, 
.. “■•*'.„•,•■> r„ ,, „. .. 
Lri ih .. I. i| !■«•.« 
... ,. 
'• "'•,u ;i' ••«■! ll kl ,, 
’• ..... ,...,, 
**’■1, i.a.iin,-a* ••', 
t: r,r. ■ 
iR (,,ii!!., J 1 n,fi. nL.c m 
"■ .:• .. .• 
H ■• > ■ « ■' 
"> -r-, a ■ : 1 ■' '■'••' ■- 
',•■ ’:• ... ll m„ .. ■' ■■•’ 
troll .It ,. ;■ .... w 
.. 
•" * '«• ••■•;-: !••• iV. 
1,1 1 -la> •• a v. t, iv r,. 'r| 1 ”1 if-n .. 
... 
fc11 V- •. 1 ("I iiljffffi I h: e ;i Ilf A 
io! I- V|A7 ! ^ 1" C "c,;'is»Jr' LulUi*. ’i., 
V,.' *,*.••• *i \Y 'I 
A '/ <;*• n «•/ %. < < 
<A' •/ 4 /•*/',' »*'! / 4 0 /•' V .-1 '/;/•; 
» v 
." * u rr;/ /./..{ ** •'/;/ ]. c,. 
V>s: I,.Af; -/ Ay /me 
gbttws' Mlfir 
AMBROTYPES; 
PICTURI S 7i’\ (.LASS • 
T {?'•>»* i rt,h, .«*•.... 
.* ■■ w»!!*i►. ji/..i.-ciTtiB.'.u’CiV- 
‘Never ('hanging pictures on g!..-s 
1 I 
p..,i»...•»■ «r« .ken tin- !*•*» «I (, 
I 
‘V " " •' f«l « C>f\- r|t.i||<l|«y J..*,,. .v,. 
'I- ‘I !' V •• If*;! .|l Ill gu-,| ('.'III; jf It- li( ..... 
| -Mill in l.r.i! I.icv Ini* :.g!M III, A*,, 1 r>,r ,y «" 'V .. 
|| an. m Cult ut'I » •-'* till* ..jjwii A hi- >i A. 
r.' i.-veiMi.i i,k.: L). ... ,. 
1 V, 1:1 L- "■ -J p"*Mi''.i "I luo r.- !’ U’.es V *.• v tt-tr In;.-I i.vo lo Pitre ... I .r, c 
•” a.-il <j.i «• ty «.f cm. 
• ‘:~r“ ... i*« <• Pen as tiniui. 
frjr Ail pn. lure w irrautcil a I!« 1'UI.;..: ..., ...n:u{ 1* C ,:iI
JVlOEES ll.W.E. l.il *vmriI;. Get. I?. I '.c 
lioilgm iii, Carr & Co’s 
«®gi m v’-'.'i * 
l 
Ft. in Ellsworili to Portlaio! ami |{. 
vianilnmd from Uaii..,.., 
THE OM Y 
Iulcntl Express to Boston. 
Flavlug im.I; »Tr:,„j.ent#iaj Wjltj ,h., 
It «. .id C p •:, v, | x„, w„, ;C«...'or A.V bK\ MVhSkMi n« J I | fk 
,vr I ll.wittho. v AhKVIiA Y \VK|>' |>! .• » ,, ‘HIDaY. m 
Mnii ir« at -lot » 4i the i.. •. 
"* 
Ollier in !. ;»*.irU.. C'Ti.er '•f^!cio »■• *• ir„. .ft 
» 
!' !>V'S ,/A» ^ In MH.-iir. An ,. !’».•*’* |.‘i« k. 
!•. j'o;; mi.ij A(ii,i"i. Ktrewi l\ m. Id* r’».. ^».l fo ttosln... s .'.0 Co.ici .Vf,nai> K..i m ..t 
hkChtM.£f 
ilOWSM AN. c a Till rn 
Motico, 
T‘. urs ’ti. ..iif ,-,!n ,, f»p*r. il.. I" linn. !»/ I|.*l«.-.r MMjOr.tjl 
o im.u-.fi«»le fifiyn.e •-,.-,.1 u II rr ..sta 4vihg ! jj n.d* ire fJt-rtifnJ to 'h^-. juv cg' 
'• M I t^V. 




angements for the Second Annua 
election ol shift new ano popular Instt- 
tmifftn for the diffusion of Literature and 
Art. have been iftade cm the moat exten- 
sive scale. 
Among the works already engaged, is the far famed 
-O'EXOA CRUCIFIX 
" hirh originally Cost Ten Thousand Dol 
Urs. 
In forming Ike new Collection, the dif- 
fusion o| works of American Art, and 
liie end uragmnerit of American genius 
have not been o’er looked. Commissions 
h ive been issued to many of the most 
«i Mitigufthed American Artist-, who 
"ho will contribute some of their finest 
product ions. Among them are three 
Marble Busts, executed by the greatest 
l.vmg Sculptor—Hiram Powkrs : 
gkokge washing ton, 
i he Father of his Cnuntrv ; 
benjamin franklin, 
The Philosopher ; 
Daniel weilster, 
'The Statesman. 
A special agent has veiled Europe and 
made cavfnj and juditioas selections of 
foreign "oiks of Art, both in bronze 
• ami Marble; Statuary and Choice P.imt- 
i gs. 
I1 he* whole forming large am! lalu.v 
h!e collection of Paintings ami Statuary, 
to be distributed tree amouug the mem- 
bers «»f the Association for the second 
year. 
t;:i«ms or xikmbkr-h;p. 
The payment of three dollars Con*ii- 
tti’e- any one a member ol this A.-scia-l 
tnm. :,nd entitles him fo either civeol the 
I"!low iiig Magazines for cue year, and 1 
al-oa ticket in the distributionlof the 
CM.rury and routings. 
P"-- 1 no r-.ii it re is.-ned to subscrbers 
consists oi tlit* following Monthly Maga* 
-m.u-; Harper’- Putman's KniokerbokePs 
Black wood > (,’ rah a m*s (jindy's Lady’s 
Bonk, and Household Words. 
iYrs<»ns taking five member-ships are 
entitled to any five of the Magazine- for 
»n? tear, and to six tikets in thed -trim- 
lion. 
The net proceeds derived fioni the 
sale of member-ships. ;-.re devoted to the 
purchase ol works of Art for the issuing 
year. 
the advantages srrrRr.n 
by becoming a member of this Associa- 
tion, are— 
1st, All persor sjs receive the full 
ralar of their subscriptions a' (he start, in 
the shape ol sterling Magazine Litera 
tore. 
~.l. Each member is contributing to- 
wards purchasing choice Works of Art 
which are to be distributed among them- 
selves, and are at the me tune encour- 
aging the Arti.-ts of the country, di-btrs-* 
>ng thousand of dollars through its agoncv 
Persons in remitting funds far inem- 
berslrp, will plea-e give their post otfice 
address? m full, stating the mouth they 
wash tlie Magazine to commence, and 
have the letter registered at the Post Of- 
fice to prevent loss ; on the receipt of 
which, a certificate of membership, to- 
gether with the Magazine desired will be 
forwarded to any part of the country. 
(jy Those who purchase Magazines at 
Bo«»k.-tores, will observe tnat by joining 
the Association, they receive the Maga- 
zine and free Pickets in the animal dis- 
tribution, all at the same price they now- 
pay fur the Magazine alone. 
Beautifully illustrated Catalogue?, giv- 
ing full descriptions, sent free on applica 
lion. 
For Membership, address 
C. L. DERBY*, Actuary C. A. A 
At either of the principal offices— 
*'iv i»cl:erbooker Magazine’’ <>lfi e, IS 
Broad any. New Y ork ; or. Western Ol- 
hoe, IBB Water Street, Sandusky, Ohio. 
iO^Sulwcripiiotis recievt d By W. II 
CM \ N BY’, Honorary Secretary tor Han- 
cock County, Me. 
On: l ose Keliere! One Bottle Cure! 
Tin? Ei8oi»i: w rdhedy. 
Pn»pared ly by 
RKV. WAITER U AUK> :.* Tiop: 
r »***. •.»/ /* .{•’>'m-i. I r. 'im -It ■,.... i;v ,, 
Lhjficuih */>*•• 
trust e- \ employed am! so lit. >t 
Mt tUvrupe, is tunc for :hr n 
duml into this country. 
j lei tl rot! nr in „• New \l- L •,.■* where I’.'.’.en! Med 
\r « are .Cre.tdy *<• jhumitnl a weld u! cupUnaliot, 
liny be .lee no I imCewirV tivcessft'* ; the* I’raprmt. 
Wn i-< .*■■ •>•••} t'hiul ‘•‘• te-- v-ir.* .'.in, 
t I* Ur: ■ in lit' in m tnw.i, -rL.iO and. .tr.rei by 
parent il evpa-m fid raieneiv» obs-rv it; ex 
tr irdi.i try .!! rvni.v Vl, mu wmt i.. ;>iv 
when t)U Kurni H h Re» i* c<> » 4 
ii'n U <liM»r lef * «•*' > ii.- pj.* 1 
pi red lie ttbova named umdi. n e an 1 lirst e*- 
a ilrnliMi-.il am! a* lt*s *•••. ama more »• rten-1 ■.■■■!/ known 
by mea m* i»f ;»_m.iI* 111 various part* «»t* the c> -1 y. the 
o •an!la j. s!— I ms mmt aa' 'ine e\t«»''l.ili .-. in.mired 
Mbit’ .• •• at* *;tee My Mild and »noM e x’.ri it ! 
.•urea erf.v 4. seme ivto n'l'r stiffernii fro-* the mom 
di«ir<M|- ^ fiif > nil*, h I .mine -ven |i»r yv ir* i 
bil »h'i«t M' s m •» where e#n<!d-.*e.l .ilmnat bn;,, >•.<! 
Ii» ft n.'ii b .. .i •*!«.(i il .*■!•• er-t ivi re *.;..••• 1 
H I'V'l ill II-,.' by the el :h<* Vain* be /iV,:.e.j*' j 
enl V»>.i ,«>.i Ha p ■•:> el.*r wio ;■■«» n, > 
M 
its- uj .t•• v and iv’i itie order «t| Ihvme Prnvi j 
il*!ne<9 lie wf i-* 1 .ili-il ••.»*»' iirv.-t.nl puuliiiu of 
p .»"»r »l a 1 re « ml (e'uy •» .»u in f •ri-.iahviile, 1 
lib ti 11 ..•* itimi ufc;iti<n: I'.m dUmi'H.i ..f ihe pirv 
li i.» th.a Tl 'i .*> ml '!nr ui Ibe i"y pan of vm 
tar. n« |.»ni|.| Ul it aever.il ut era Irmti!-. Were alM.< 
•‘Hit aev.ji'B »•' !• o! the m mar. i«. 3' 1 
pt nad bv a. at id .. *ira«Hiii$ cn.fjb which net 
yvi'U'ie t I've rtv.JiB' e- mnpioved, lm ;»'e ’,.4 *»?'eral 
1.11 1 a !uii Ba»aeli <»i m K. ir -,»bi 1 l! "isn Keinei'y m 
rmrv .i4M u cure was i.be remit, an I .1 a nat 
ler .il C‘“irae bna# who II id !>een hua l» iSflltbl. ree 
m 1 dud it to lb' ir friend.* a >nu-. :*»• 2 thn.a cr- i'ed 
1 I- pr >p. a ir thou, til it Uis duty u» innke «rr«f*»*»neftt 
1 »t »p yt 1! .1 id that those at 1 !:r.afire mny I 
■ ble t >avail ih*nise;vwa ol n* use Amenta ar« nppjhitcd 1 
1 eve v pirt ui ihucnuuii v toriuaaie <m1 ii.aidertuy 
v mi oermi.a -i.rea which have been e*W -ted by k af 
'• Ml ioy o 1 onf m *at pop Uar M’edicifies hail b*«n tried 
f m v un u 1* tielieve the KnrivMan r.m :h Kemady 1* 
lb* i»**’ -p-.imly.«*■#, andfrfh a«nmM Kennalv far Cmisha ■ 
it* v *r L-ine fie pnbiic Goner tile the first d««*» ! 
t i*'* ralinC and a win trie Bottle n dec is a cure, and in no 
caa* ai <cc m itilrudhciion into thi* country, ha* i! ice 
«n -w • to fail when persevered 111 accurding to Ute do 'J 
le lion* accixiiivaiiiiietl each bole. 
I5ROOKS. LANF.4v.To, 
V.i 1 B e*'Mine, 2 V 1 Ful* *n. and2 S)i</« and Leat **•• ] Street*. Importer* an! Dealer* in 
SHOE FINDINGS, 
AND M VNITFACrUWKRSOF LEATHER 
Ptruru’ar atutnti'.in !>aii| I.* fettinf up rfitfijrB.it pat 
tern« iiee-i by ie lr».le, »iz; HoHinx. Splitiiif. .1 id 
c» tn ». 1? VI i- li •*» V. Aiiarticle* m out line at the 
my** pri •« for Citah j j( 
JJ FOWLE D SONS, j 
DEALERS I N 
CARPETINGS, 
A l WHOLESALE OR RETAIL. 
.Vo 21' Vuearner Street, oppo*\te Horry'* Rattan 
HIE MrslC BOOK 4* 
nr rut: season. j „ 
BAKER'S CHURCH MUSIC. 
W'e are mw prejMiwI to fill our orders /or tht* va.ua ! (hl 
Ide work, w pch 1* *po%en of in the hifheat terms by I p,, 
a.i m'wrian* wh<‘ have examined 11. 
JOHN P. JEWETT \ CO., • 
UK L IS PL'Biis 
Greater Attraction than Ever ! 
AT THK NEW 
BOSTON 
-IN 
Samuel M. I’eckwithV New 
Building, West of Whiting’s 
Now Block, 
MAIN STREET. ELLSWORTH. 
The Subscribers, recently frnm /*<«•Ion, 
MERCHANT 
Tailors & Drapers, 
ie*v« p inthrm the ti-ennol Ellsworth ami vit ;i 
l, that they havo opened in Hid above New si.-re a 
Liirjje and well selected assorimem 
ol the 
Substantiate and .Vovt 1 tic* 
of the tfeaenii. in the line 
0¥BR G01TL\68y 
KICH VTSSTIISTCGS, 
A A D 
PANTALOON GOODS! 
G i!?«nh-m want of .1 \y k- ■! <»f a u re c«nne..t are 
invi’f.l M i-j imim* the above vt-uhU. which wtli b« 
up 1.1 ibe latent a.id moat approved tn-hm 
.A .v., !m,,l a very very larj- nu»ck f 
'Heady BSadc 
PIHM8HIM} GOODS! 
nvi tinrrt vlmoet every variety of 
Dvor, Sack and Frock Coats, Pautaloon* 
\ ests, Skirls, Drawers, Dickie*, Stocks 
Mittens. Gloves, Cravats, Suspen- 
ders, Woolens, Socks. \ c. 
T*eelh«r with a ereut nm v ->• i»er art >• to ntimer 
on* tn nve.itmn 
*•* 1 iMi. z n..l rust.'To rr '-w..rk *• nt 'he *hor 
rest, ujiice tu;il warranted tv* give at.ipie m;.^faction 
NAT -A-TSTTEID, 
\t the. >'.w. o p ,• g.»j pmu m-*i und *• .,! n>nk*t« 
V om|*.f>«::«nl v. ’. o, a.r> App.ei.tis 
MSEPI FBI EM 4 CO., 
t.iivworth. Nov ltd. ls5S. 
aa — mm mm “mm 
THE LARGEST STOCK OF 




Ever (ft red for Sale in Ells worth. 
S. PADELFORD 6. CO, 
Hi- ? ii,c OLD SToi K oL GOOP> 
I hnv.» take*) advantage of the pressure m the u»'ni 
ey nm.ikej to purchase (HEAP by paying cash 
which will enable them to «».. 
(Cheaper than Ever. 
i'■ f-v have refc -■ ! i(>t F.Cl.I. AN JINTKK 
GOODS, m e* and 
vvnrkm.i.-ship. now |C Mutes ihrir assortment by 
I far the truest ever :frre-l hv then: to the punur 
Vi' ne their nfi’k may be fwumi a) large and exten 
siv •• .i-» .rtmenl of 
English. French and German 
C L 0 T II S , 
.! ; colors a <1 ;pta':»lee a aloft t*» latest impurtatioii 
•••.■ at taih ",,, aii A.» an extensive .is»«»ri 
VESTINGS 
< ■; -.i >.*• ns. firena 'iuea. rao -nere- a- 
M IT v’.-M :«• .J c •. .rs. i ether Hit! 
complete assortUn*.it of 
FALL A AVINTER C LOTHING ! 
of tlje most fashionable styles. 
AtnoiMt which may found 
DRESS, I ROCK, sACK and 
business coats 
Mad-from various j.:i.•. E.i'h, French, o*- 
ii.an a .1 Atueric.tr Rro.>dc!oihf 
Black and Fancy Doeskin l’ants 
nr*l\F>S FA .NTs. of a': mJ paluiea Sal t- 
si;k, Laa'.u-• I'u-hi »-ae an.i \ tia 
V E S T S 
They htivt* a!srt on ha .J a hand •> me aM-rtment of 
.Boys5 Clothing 
OF THE BEST QUALITY. 
Also, a large assortment of 
Furnishing Goods. 
W. .I SV, « 11.-1- r.M,«- •" in v ck# 1 iv.1. > arf* 
Pocket Huk’f*. l’nd-r Sinn*. Pr*»tr.s. Hosiery. Sus- 
pend-rw. B*» k W nil*. a oil Kj Ktd •. 
S;.a. Lisie I r-i»d ai d van.'Us •■•.her 
■;>tee of 
a i. u v e s 
T ether w.ih a large mtt«*nie of 
Saddi.r’* and Embroidery Silk*. 
■.'» f. I li EXl’U d>sLY Xu At 
aim \n»**Al'L riii-: lamks 
O We are also prepared to make up 
1 OTH!V» to "rJer. in 1'ia^ neatest and moat work 
iianiike i: a iner 
OUR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT 
annul he -\reited in the Slate as we hare one »i j 
-t -areft.l d m ■■ ntifir Cutter* in the Country engag 
I, u see ilia*. such nurk i» rigutiy dune. 
-ALSO — 
flunks, Valises, Carpet Bags, 
MliliLL/.A> a h! every > .uicie**!.,f article usually i 
rj>* in « Genti-mai.’* Fiirmehu.c >t >re. 
tJ.iJf'The • uoo.'s w..i at all tin.ee be sold at *erv J 
»» prices 
UjT"l.et two thine* hr ■ |ff». W* » 
AN. NOT he in. s^.' ai. i>\ I: i. ar ! t>y 
• do not prove what *■«*; tre '~c ...... .. taey ta.. fee 
turned and the money wiii be re'u ! 
lur Motto—“Give purchasers the worth 
of their money.” 
Special Not ice. 
\LI. outstanding accounts MUST be ! settled immediately or they will be 
.ft for collection. 
S. PADELFORD & CO. 
Sept 2S, ISou. 
Commissioners’ Notice. 
We t .• auhecrihere. havl ie he~« appointed by the 
■ Parker l uck. Judge of Probata for the Count? of 
mcocK to receive and examine the claims of creditors 
the estate of Nathaniel Chaee Ute of Bucks port da uroti represented mecivent, do hereby give notice 
tt nix m lothe ar- allowed » said creditors to bring f their claims, and that we shall attend t !«t service at ** 
counting room of S S A Cobb, in Buckspnrt, on «r last Saturday of November next, and the first Sat. 1 
lay in March ls5tt, at % o’clock P M 
M'HliYt.ER COPP 1 
JOHN sILSBY 
professional Cards. 
JAMES A. MILL I KEN, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law, 
JinH CHBBYFISLD, Mai«» j 
W. il CHANEY, 
KLUiWOBTH. ME. 




P ■ re%Uk M h v weather ar>.| » irraated tn sire 
A |oddmoftwasi Lacfcata ani I’m*; 
a!•*»_' on hand. tfSJi , 
310SES HALE, 




DEALER IN PAFER HANGINGS- 
ALLSWOKfli ME. 
AG FAT FOR THE 
Penobscot Mutual Eire Insurance Com- 
pany, 
JAS E. OSGOOD, 
BooksHIfr mtfl Stationer, 
I » K r Y" iaf Jc J-ordt’.« S|,,rP 33tf 
E. F. SANGER^ "M 
Af! evi-.isr. pm, lire n the U<>.-|hIh1s .>| New Y->rk 
and !’•••,i«»n. osT-m* tmservices to the peop'e of EiUwith 
ami * ii uHty. 
f\’ >»/•■ irnrfh f|,,u- 
I'ati-f t'* Mock, >i'Xt door i: J cinimg ElU 
u-vrr. Iiauk. 
RKFcaaKcsa. 
TROP V. PEASLF.K, 
Maine Med Col. 
M H RANNKA M !> 
New York Lunatic A«vl 
WM 1NG At 1 S. M l> 
l.i e 1 .V !M. HoBpitiii Ro-i -n 
CdT'Tariicular attention paid to oiseaaea oi tO'- mic- 
17 tf | 
XL H. REYNOLDS, 
Tailor and Draper, 
IN' Peter'* H vk n-arlv o:»p >site the Post Olfi'e 1 i* worth, J.1.1 ‘^Oth 1 '■>'». t 
ISA AC II THOM AS. 
SHERIFF OF HANCOCK f LIT. j 
ATiIrr... KDF.N. MR. 
CALVIN T\ JOY, 
Deputy Sheriff of Hancock fo. 
I Adders*. 12 ELLSWORTH Mr. 
GEO. VV. NEW BEG 1N, 
Deputy Sheriff of Hancock fo. 
12 Adder**. Kl.l>WORTH. Mb. j 
JAMES <>. SAXBORV 
Dnguerreinn Artist, 
I _iu »-_r ;• KR \ Ki! : MV. i 
fIIrbTwk”^ 
< SCALES. 
34 Kilby Street, Boston. 
GRKEXLEAF A: BKOWX, Agent. 
31 
j. philbrickT^ 
S' > Gd H 1\( AVER .VI KELT. 
; H V* kfl ami Matnmery w li-eMr ami retail. S. V .. u.r t»* 1 *itw .Medical, Mechanical Tl eoli i.it ! 
j G eos Mi a:. ! Foreign. at the in wen rates 
FRENCH'S 
Mercantile anil Nautical Institute 





vt 'ent« can commence at a y t ere t*ei; ^ n 
ssm;.' Ca alouck k Tkh v* k< s. i.; ,. 
THI?* exi-i,- M t* '.p,ete I'.ist •-.it ic ■ >f the k State* 
J lie ex |»r.' s | Hi (.fall .rdiiie y .»iriff men a thor, J und I'furtt- Mi ■cant, '• anil .\ cut teal bMwau n j •. ! idiiife' them w hen qualified in obtaining Goml tilt. j ulio ns. 
CHAS FRENCH AM T ... 
F -ur AsBMtanl Prefewnr*. 
Kefc.Tr li l./warlEvr t. 1 I. I Ret 
J .iiie.sW arc '•> It President 11a" ..rd .veisily 
FALL IMPORTS, 
NEW CARPETS. 
JOHN II. PRAY hi SONS, 
_ 
A .-I M -i cgfnn S'/rre/. Hot! rt. 
I*' iv. ; ■ at ,’n M »ner Wrilflrr'. par 
'■ h Ped'mjjr. and other late at rival* fr i-in l.i,.'- 
! i..g a :• n" 'r,nvn’ ».f 
RICH CARPETINGS, 
j ( nipriel V 1-is wnnR"?4 to mate!i,' TapeMr,, 
p " Three t”., *. Ki mmirM. £U-' 
FLOOR OIL fl.OTIIS. 
WO AMKR W, 
" «* lsa*woi,e'-l. and cut many di went ions. 
jr-Pnrc h<»aers ahmiM n. *t fail m emmr.c r>tir Mivii 
< t'i- -r-.r :i•»11si. aa lb* t'JOiis will t-e c-j. 
a ■* n il g Itrance th« cost of .mporiat ioi. 
J iV W. McAD.WiS, 
X>.M stoic strut. B«*lon 
Manufacture «i kind* of 
BLANK BOOKS; PAGED,* HEADED 
»1 < t, *n hi i' »• ».• k of stall ..rry ua can 1 
•• fnun.i ::i Boston W«* .-ell cheap at wholesale auJ 
rf.ail. .*•. ! r. t* iable teiini 
Corns extracted in live minutes without! 
Pain, 
EV N + P KK.V1SOV, 
CHIROPODISTS, 
A: 157 Wuhvi*’ vi Ntrnet Boston l)irector opposite iJ 1 M,.k aired, upaUir* PractUcJ in Buaiua 
hi ,ce 1S4U 
FANNY FERN’S NEW BOOK ! 
rose CLARK. 
TEYERLXO; 
» New Kciamct by (itoau* S.su. 
CASTE ; 
a itorr c4 Republican Equality by Sydney 
A. Story, Jr. 
MU lit 8 0 X; 
By Alice Gray. 
GLEXWOOD; or rue P^nisu Buy. 
JUNO CLIFFORD ; 
ELM-TREE TALES ; « 
CORA A THE DOCTOr.; 
AMY LEE; # 
Y 
li d many other New Books, just reeei* ed and th 
or sale by U, 
M. HALE. fr 
TUBE PAINTS 4 SILVER FOIL: 






LAST CALL. M 
I LL persons indebted to the subscriber 
\ by either note or it*'count are reqnes- d to mate immediate payment and thus Cj 
ve themselves needless expense and costs. 
* THOMAS HOLMES. 
Ellsworth, Dec. 21st 1853. 5t4S 1 0 
NEW GOODS. ! 
H. & S. K. WHITING, 
iiVottld lake this opportunity to inform their customers and the public generally hat they have removed to their NKW BRICK STORTON M AIN SIKKLI, 
vhere they may beainay* Unfed rvndy to w.m upon <li thm may lavor them 
call, ami are ready to show them the largest ami b si *t •« cu d stock ol e'er iffered in this market. Our stock is almost entirely new and h.iving been pur* based for cash, at Auctions, and the largest importing houses in Boston, "•* cn,| j 'tier them at prices that will defy competition. Among cur goods m4f bo fount he following trite tes, viz : 
PRliCIt, BM1LISH nit U1KRICAM!001)8! 
Stich as j Broadcloths Doeskins. Casflimere, Satinetts, I weeds, Kentucky •l‘an 
I hibets, Cyonese, Alpaccas, DcLains, Prints, CUitK Stripes, Silks ami Ginghams* 
SHAWLS, SHAWLS AND WHITE GOODS! 
Cashmere, Fluid. Long and Square Shawls, some at very low price. Blenched ilid unbleached sheetings, Diaper, Crash. \\ lute and Brown Linen, Plaid and W bite 
Cambrics, Indian an,I book .Muslins, Lawns, Towels, and a 1 goods lu ihe lewise- 
kerping line. Also llandkei mefs. collar*, shin buttons, II -lery, gloves &c, a 
first rale assortment ami selling: at very low prices. 
Huts, Caps, Fur, Boots, Shoes A: rubbers. 
Kossuth, Hungarian, Cuba,Fur, and Silk Hats; Fur, Plush, Plush l rimined 
cloth and glazed Caps. A large lot of custom made Boots and Shoes, also a ..irgt lot purcha-ed at auction, which we shall offer at auction prices; also a large lot; 
of Men’s, Women's and children's Rubber boots, shoes and sandals. 
Furniture, Chairs, Looking glasses. Paints and Oil. Varnish, and Glass of a 
sizes; Stone, earthen, wooden, (’rockery and hard \\ are, a very large assortment of all kinds including ail articles for ship builders use 
WEST XJsTIDXA. GOODS Sc GROCERIES, 
Among which nnv ho found Pork. l.nrd, Mol.issc?. (’rushed, (3Ira mil a ted, 
crushed, hn d brown Sujjar**; Souchonj. N ■* \ onu. Oolong and (trecn l*a, Ibi«. 
burnt and ground Coffee <>t all kind* ; I obucco, Snuff, Raisins, cheese, h~s, citron, 
candles, soap, dried apple*, rice, salt. A'c. 
Carpet inys. Blanket*. Tarred Sheet hi ny Paper, 
constantly on hand and will bo Mild at the lowest p— iL»!e pri■< > and of first rate 
quality. 
-Apples, Nil’s, Confectionery. \ 
It is no use to enumerate, c;i!’• and o for \ ur-rlve-; A' t •» a ve w •,*. 
for cash or exchange lor Fresh m, it hotter, eggs, cow and o\ h K u 
and deer shins; wool, mittens, yarn and everything usually ixch.mged m our nor- 
ket lor which we will pay the highest market price- (Jive us a rail Ik fore pur- 
chasing if you want goods at fair prices. II. «V 8. K\ \\HITIN(i 
E Is worth, Nov. 1855. 6mo. 46. 
YOU>€i & JORDAN, | 
Would respectfully give notice that they are now prepared t<» furiu.-di the public ! 
with S I O\ ES of the latesi patterns and m k*- now hi u-e. together with 
all goods hi our hue of business Among our stock may he found 
THE IMME STATE 8GUK STliVf, 
: 
One of i He roost desirali ■■■... fl public The design ol'JtaJ stove is very neat am! el-gam—with superior ca.twg*. 
Mootlliiktl or (ii'irM'c \allcv Slovr, 
Is another excellent pattern ami i« uneiju.cleti bv any oilier stove for the Farmer 
Parlor, Air-Tight. Franklin ami Pox Stoves, 
ol the neatest patterns. Alsu 
I 
’umps, Sheet lead, Lead Pipe, Fire Frames, Cauldron Ket'les A»h, Oven and 
_ 
Boiler Mouths 
T7*Conoected with the Manufacturing Department are nvo experienced worlt- 
aen who will attend to all kinds of Tin, Sl eet Iron and Copper Work. JOB RING at land All to at »h >rt notice and waraitcvl ij *tvc 
1 fir Mirxiia^e ( tue j« O'Hc re*pe<.:i v «.m 
_El_Uu-c»fih. Nov. 1-35. 1C, YOl/Mi & JORDAN. < 
DOOLEY’S 
Merchants Exchange Hotel, 
STATE STREET BOSTON 
»\ TUB EUROPEAN SlSTEH, 
n>-ytiin (>er day 50 cent* 
I^nl<:;,g jvr mjht. .'fT eenta 
K ■.••«» |K>r WftrH from SI -VV 00, t.-> §1 »! 
I>“A tir-t cUm nwtaurtuu t» uiiac h«0 fUia .* th« 
•at couratueui H.»lei la Baluti, for the vua.i uf Du* 1 
w, bem* m the center of buaiuoaa 
BitiUn, Not 'Mai, ls55. fc. .16 
OUNO LADIES SOCIAL LIBRARY. 
The Library Hoorn U in TUdale’s Block, 
ird story, and U open for the delivery of 
*>k* Wedm-Mlays from 3 to j and Saturdav* 
>m U to S I* M. 
Books may be taken out on the above day* her by annual or weekly subscribers, 
The artnual subscription fee is one dollar ; 
weekly hve tenta. 
29tf Per Order 
A. L. CUTLER, 
Wholesale Dealer in 
INTS, OILS AND WINDOW GLASS, 
Drugs, Medicines and Dje Sturts. 
Manufacturer i>t 
tch. Purnitun* Puo.o forte and fsia.ar or Z nr 
VARINSHES. 
No 43 INDIA STREET, BUSIoN MASS 
:iob«r 9, i?45 —8 moi. 
NOTICE I 
TO TAX PAYERS!.' 
All persons who have not panl their 
Tax for the year 1856 are particularly j 
requested to settle immediately or 1 shall 
l>e under the necessity of issuing war- 
J rants of distress as 1 am determined to ; « close up the matter before the year ex- I 
ptres. WALES E. PACKARD, 
Collector for Ellsworth. ; “ 
Ellsworth, Oct. 31st, 1S55. I'1 
SHAWMUT MUTUAL T 
FIRE INSURANCE COM PAM! 
C 1.x* nr,unrated bj the L*gi*kture of Maasacttuaeuej | ^ 
April 1S53. 
Office, No. 39 State Street, v 
BOSTON. <}' 
" 
Thi# Company continue* to injure nn SutMmf*. Dw*: j 
ling houeee, Store#, Furniture, Stuck* of Good* *..d 
MercbA^diM generally o/the eefer elnee, egelnei d*m 
age b/ fire for a term ol or.* t fi»« yean 
GKOKGE O. BH W, P«sio*m f 
SIMEON P TAVlT'H = * amu 
*“ 
A GENERAL IG EXT WAX TEH 
il* me ebjre U mpanjr, lor eecU Count/ in tbe Suie of j 
FRESH 
Drugs and Medicnes 
C. G. FECK, 
HAS reemtly receive! a new lot 
FK Oil PKI'Gs, MkDIClNl.S. PE 
FOMEl’V, %Vc., and now l»a^ on ha > I tli 
(art;nat and beet selected Mock >f .Man 
ciaxa ever offered in thiavtliage, and ai 
warranted lo be fresh and new, and n 
liMninii.' He keep- a general assortment of Mrdicjm 
by phyale ian«. together t» ii h 
Patent and Thomsonian Medicine 
I’tlN'TS, OILS, AND VARN1SHE: 
Hushing and Burning Flud 
,i|drit!. rnri'-fitine J»|v»n«. White lead S;«er< 
I'l j'ld W.«*hin« powder*.S »lip IS S(.||f«,Wi;i S'» 
il t--li' ir 7\'.I jo J('\X6 Trusses Supporters. Sp'ces tWko.tla Citron,Currant* K«i«in*.r*n iriivK Irish Moa 
f’ick'e-. Vote ( •><>feeiionary Fruit* S.r which treafc 
>! !hearticiea hat comjnwe hi*Mock 
{',? N H A iti<>nf he many popular 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
iv i.p found the celebrated 
Mexican Mustang Liniment, 
TOW Nv END'S MOKSE > WAKKKV'n 
Relieve* .m.! S!,.,krr-' >vcup and Air**) ,r A. iver i’V-r and S«Ji Rheum Syrup Hr 
«'e'e i-.\|mctorA!ii.*.AIeraii?r «n T } r- rf> \ .. 
rry Pectoral. 
mo., P i»n»' Kiivif lung tro..* e* Pure ■ A .. 
>tl. ml Oil an |,blip llIU 
•: II. set- r, (Ixyreneled BiUei* I J,, .,. 
'• tie hrfi.re the public and 
1 
nil. ri 
1 * »'urt i« A IV. t-.p .* ,.! »■ .v.. 
•* -Mrs VVio^iow'* v > >1 biiiC ey' t S!epti«- Je.vei 
Ritier* and Pulmonary Elixir. J• c Aide :t and Perk 
lau.t.ii. e Bluer- and Fife’* India Vegetable B'tterr 
sure me I no mistake. Hr Hide: u * M.i'lpt's. And.- 
".a «, I h. if -’ I, 'ni,; plapept" ..ad |u Vegn hi IMie. < «iar < |{4i Kuernnnat.r. sum death Ha 
l»ye. Mat Ohs Bogie's Hyperio F: I. Spaldnu 
Thousand Flower* for Freckle*. Plmplt* 4’ 
DEVINE’S 
(OJIPOI.M) PITCH 10ZE\GJA! 
Th«* (iroat Hi mcily lor I*.title. C'utigh, 
Whooping Co.mh, C'ronp, Astl.m.i, 
anti Consumption ! 
w akran kp ro u ;; 
TWO ho\«-s have till*'! a id Cold 
1**1..% » 'HV- cur-I K.-in- * P •-d 
1 *ee te live ’• ve» have cure.i W h<».|n g Cm ,’h. 
I ■* i- o vm bar. cured Cr-..,. 
Fit 1 ■ -M i, .re cur..! I ...,«r ;A|.»n. 
da 1. •- * > J1 FI Cl I K \ it*', A | W»l 
son l a e IV- m 
P K vj. \ * c Wh Sale a...! Keiai; \ 
V < ft- n I |! 
> >’.1 h> 1»M .dial* il iner1 *• tots genera! v 
...im.,tp-, tr. a’*-. fie M ami, r. \> 
M'm |.u„e B <! O’, M.i •* 
DESIRABLE 
HARDWARE GOODS! 
The »'i •« n **r ■rt*r« fur »•*!«* 
.r \n m 'i: i;ni.!»KK>- 
HARDWARE, 
\ n r» x;k luiin* < 
N • i">- •• » i; *« Tv 4 
! Aairr I »!«*"».. |.wki, II■••. 
1» * 'i«M ■ ii i* I ii » a *• s % 
\ *i.! IL ‘-t *r,r Jmi 
r i Mi 
> \' V 'V- t 
1 * a '-,- I 1U« 
>'/• A -V 1 A*li j. I’ « 
*"* • .V > 1 a I», f 
Hill. Jf V« J ’it A >.] I, p .>»*# ••jf, 
*»'lli a C!-wi;, I ,i e rjt\ 
Hardware & Cutlery, 
" | *■ 
■* Tins 
ANTHONY 8 MniiSs, 
210 Commercial Street, B it n 
I N6.1 
Hiding Wagons 
i< >1l S\\a:. 
\' *■: ?i. a. 'a,, w' J-. ♦ «* a. 
I a. !' U ; 'lat r* V nj i f. sutr 
MU.NHOh v 
CHARLES & E. J. PETE F, 
8 II I l* l* 1 N 0 J, r \! i; ]•: R 
(antra! ( ttn. *.sinn i/, rrhant>. 
Nc. 58 OUTH TREET 
Sew York 
nr rrru: vc/:v 
■. V ?: | 
i. 1 } a grlJi 
J W II !• J .. 
• >*rer-. 1 1-5 \)„ 
" f.«4 iUnewr 
Na H I'4if K».| d., 
r* P I* »*-! -Ala B «t ,.fl 
HaAll ,j., 
\ r« 
31 in, or Salk. 
1 he (T«t» for a ill in n ... 
1 lh. SAW UILL at the 
lt»cky I «ii .IJofJi! HA KN 
t I I V l; III' N I»1:1 !. V ill.' II: LAM). 
1 toe i,. c.f K!!*w ■ rtji 
and (Inland. 
J U'OB IKiilf, i:. 
itorry. July AOth. la.;-.. 
i KA/.’INO, HLflHA „\c Co. 
Ship Chandlers, 
\NI> 31 \Nl FAC* i I'RF.U OF C'OlilMCi|:( 
OFTKK oi; \ I.MV, WilAUi o-i \ I'P*' B Dur* 
r>"rd (' U*f 
l.a .11 41 >: a .«,» 
•3*' i.« Hu !>»' i»i ihr p 
»■ ( «•# «a a««orted 
>•' Aft* l»Jf* a*4..rtrd 
1 '"',l I w A-.- 4^ 
G« ■ cv -i K< •.* t fd r.;.. •««] 
1 « ; 
BOSTt N TYPE FOUND 1U 
lie >:<• \ » ) 
JOHN K. ROOKKS \ 
“•THING LAN r, j, \ 
FREEDOM NOTICE. 
I hereby give public notice that I have this 
lay given my minor *n Hubert Mitt bell. Jr. 
m time to at t for hitnvr if the sami1 a;» if lie 
vn* of lawful age, and hi r« after I shall net 
luim his wages nor pay and debts of hi* con- | 
racting. 
HO 11 RUT MITCIIKLI.. 
Precheny 1-land, Sept. 22nd, 1 &.*>>. 
Wanted) 
lOOOSlaughter Hides ! 
**’*‘CU CIMl *iij ib« higheai mt.kct urn e m'1 
l>>» HLNta koLii\> 
nJi 
AMAR1A.H ST onus, 
I>ra cr everv variety f 
:ard.-, Carl Board, K.U Tickets, Slock 
Fancy Paper, 4cc dec., 
si * m rouxniLL, mmrox. 
n3r"P*f*er o( every «h*4* nuimfort r«d ior>r<1er a-. I 
arila nr ticket* cut lo p*iterra at »hort noticr 
LOST! 
Between C*pt. Meletiah Lord', h uc in 
urry and I)r. Fogg', in Brewer, a Bucket 
<K,k. euntattling akrut *80 in bill* on the 
errhant*' Bank, Portland, bwide. a large nount in Note, and other paper, of value —- 1m> some small bilk on other banks 
Any [arson finding the .ame .hall be Lih- 
iilly Rewarded on leaving it at (j. Ll K S or with the aubaeriher. 
caution. 
Among the above note, were the following: 
ne against \\ illiani Murch.mnuing to Sam- 1 1 Lord, dated April 11th, 18 5.5; one against 
■ter Racket, running to Franck Biakdell, ,ted June 28th, 18.5.5; and one against Peter 
aiket, running to Elisha Stockbridge. All person, are eautioued against puchaair.g id note*, a. they will not be paid. 
SAMVKI. LORD. 
F11.worth Aug. 11th, 1855 3Uf. 
THOMAS P. BARNES, 
lunptrur *r,t| Tv., *r 
rd v%ai« Gum P ■*•.*_- V» t. (Ap., S*.*» 
•v. * HOC* htfrilw uosro.y 
i IN HALATION 
• FOH THK CURK OF 
AMBJIA AMI fQ\$niPTlO\ 
; A 
f‘.,,i IP >•„■hut. Co.i«h*.CoM-. ami all | ,,,,, Co-ni.l, 
hy Medicated 11, ha Ut ton. />#* f'l H/ls'v // w/i- 
I xir ■> ixn I LI XU U \uf.a x »!'£ ... llt.Rll * haa acenmpliahed the muu « * ■Irffnlrurr* of A'thma and Cnnaumpnon |n |ho« itv? N-w York Ami vicinity for a f-w * month? 
1 h •• I^Mociog an itnpreaaiuQoi) i e. of th»4L«n*a never IwhrrawHnaaveJ >ec cartIiirl? in hand* of Vip»t«. cartiBcau, 
> The Inhaler la worn on the bream un ’er th* 
f wlthom the lea,. n vewrenc. , he h«T of tla "CiV f ..MoaauflW ent |o rvaprrnte the fluid,-•nW-i».n1 til «“'»"*•*'^'» with a b-a.irg / '7 I-,, into the « ■ 1« „™<*,e. of the I,rag. Jh« r~ch^,, b/ 
» Consumption Cured. 
I came to New 4 ork 10 the »hip fV|err*pi, my tdv n-M J-*hn. New Pruo-wirk whenjl rearIm f 
T4 S. food deal of matter, whirl, «M fre,* 
.• ! will. »*?o,hI had pain in my left aide and w */ »-r« *• *'**■'' emanated Mv frt*md« an,I phvvlri.n lu 
u‘n'"*'«u Conaumptlon and beyond the reach o ine«lir ,f.e I accidentally heard of |>r Curt!*’flvgaan* I 1 I? veean V »fK»r and Cherry Syrup.ando»„4|n 
» |*w»-fcw-r » whirl, I »*rily believed eav«<f tny |,<e alter wearing the Inhaler. I found it relieved 11 *• 1 I'I'um. and after a while the di4e.ne mad- • :l* ,ce ti(vu theaurfare under the |„ha.'er 
f 
took the Cherry ^vrup aa illracietl ami r.nt|1„|M| 4I 
m* .o.ifi' mH» jr .winf Vn>, tinltl »• 
■ -v ■ ~ l»*r mvaa'I cured J ,• ,v 
-r -Mu, Mt',,r |i' mi .V 
*t,te m .ir« 1 t 1 pnrif.i'i’ » 
c aHlu> w- inp. w i, ,. 
■ *.♦ *? n 'hr, v me.-* t„,| ,f 
JKr* ■ -* *■■ ’f * f r,>.. u Vf". •'••re c .. ''in ,«• of t .it htnn Hr .hit 
.. mi ••-iM-. .• ■ e >*ee « 1 I. | i, 1, *, > ■ p 
, t Ke d the f * c 
R 
f r »xt .latter of Huriinf ..., \ y **"‘l •*, 11 lr",r‘’ Hrgeana .1 ia work ? n 1 rt 1, 1 e- .■«•« of the > {» I o -iiote it o cure 
: '-nv ’l 1 very la«t eiafea .nd e»c. than .« t„ ,, 
« for 1 !,• r.r-t and con,for: it |. .u.-e to got 1 he « h,f, h*n’*' ! mv „eifii*«r to pureha«e a ,Mck 
v” '' -htar. «t ^.rea t,er fu-Mevt r»*i | j., 
e »!>«•• hrr in live 
Hygcsna in Maine. v II f*.* .‘-ert I at Rirhmmul Me n lev 
1 H > •eana m rfi.inr won.Sere her# Mv «nter 
*« * «tre«. M? rough with great difficult. ,,, 
Ureal!.,..* f-r .eerv t-e M-re he I i.hiU' 4', I ,...4 
Cherry Syr t a few tayg hafbra aha «p*a raitivad 1 1 
>ow Cter me nmntii'i i-«r of it. har r-o,(h t( fe!l !»,• 
r' " vyvie. of 1 -haUtto*. mu<t prod, 1. e a 
lo-efr. otf-ninthe treatmvnt of <li«fa«e« ,.f |it# jlt 
ke it f„|y w-mderf i> di*< wer. • he He* Mr * *Mer*ai« it i« n»w etfl.l .!<«« ^ 
ter put tha I h «i..| irm trad 1 ll.ei!, 1, a ai.-i mvatrealv done mare f ir l.fr u,, 
ilclltaf moatiid # 
Mi l 
Ma » *> <•: Rr«ili|i *«• *-».»^.i •.» 
h * ft {ht y«ari «umHn| ta MitUilnn 
4- t« .*•• rtf !**• ’-.>r» 
,v%r .n* i. .!• • tv On- h«v» ,• 
fr l,r Vai*-- a :■!* },rr<* »,!,-{ n 
I'-ff* « *• l! » 1 r<rr»«» \ Iff nyl.jir 
liO\ I* A PA I I. V’ I'*, I'wriUi'li vir#rt (' 
J ,,» S.rtel ai«! UmaJw*. \ \ 
,**50 |*i. kato 
* S r: <*rt A P ...» nr I t• it | 
i‘Kt;K t \> \ S ** 4 |M kajf, « 
t f H lip i| llrlii 4 
1 * ■■ »'■ • »pr «« frr- ...» \ r» 
■’ # f * ; > 
l**»r >.a!c in I. *»rif» l»v C (i Pr,-k 
^ V '' 1 I P (‘ I. h •.,* '<» ui > t; |irut !.«.• « 
■ l/l 
Al l. RIGHT ACAlIts 
IIKNRY KOM.INS 
1> K>PM imn I i x |t \ 
rnil in* 
Pi'll Ur C.KM K a | I.s 
,f *' ►*» •• M »: * f 4,' 
"• 
/ *»; H •»*. --1 I' *« K 
t'.YIIi.Y 1 .i 
<• IMPAIR || 
rr- »,*** I* 4 { 
... % 
ff -• » »f H \ I'NUs: N *f» *n > ■ h f., 
P 
*.*< -I, |»-n«l li.r ani Calf H.,, k 
1 -.. !2«i 
G F.DUN N. 
'mm&Mkm, 
■ '4il *Y 4? f.4» r <m it *. A'nl • 
'«l « tea >| j#w % 
4 > 
J«ti < ar»f»» • | 
S V •••'» *• r. Hr- 
-IH «*•# .. 
* .r*H a r.n 'i f vV, iai» 
Consumption Cured! 
Off I. \ KOOK All'S 
IXtHA V 
\ < .'ftalilo I’olmonic Syrup ! 
( 
| 
<• >«nr|».a*f f ,M« • 
.fiac *«*rji ih« a.-*r» »arUi. in I! a* ns 
J4if t <1 PH K 
i ! inn r\ nn l I'r jurf D'wihra 
Y » » l»s r*>.;»**• ii,. f. h0 
■ (.: »>»i .1 a ,..•!• ..» 
Cor.VMtV PKOOUI'K, 
** ■ « iff. jtr k -r-h Y»r4i 
•»« II' •- .4 : Nall » •>, 1 
•« tr-A.. ,.r br ih, 
t- Jf »- 
/'•* » > t'||i K\f,j *r if, 
* V4UM 
II’ II' U/W l.’JJk.' 
W w % «« 
TV' M* »*!*■••• «.••. jr • 
* » •■• <• t»* ta •* I 
*-''<»» a 
1 * 4.. .■ a.ij %, 
fCtrd »!<H |l I 
FUHNITM 
I n(*frj nmtcr #,. 
• M iTHKKSof rtrioM qaa iti § 
" out. Hemp. Cotton and Oil 
CARPETINGS, 
Window Shades and Fixtures ! 
.Marine, Common ami Fancy Clock?! 
1 *»'•■ / H*r'* llntr. f'oUan a*’i I’aJn* l.tnj 
MA TRESES! 
in ! a!! kind* of 
r mi SUING GOODS 
uattall) k-j»t i.i a FUR.VI TVKF STORK. 
**'-ra III | -f I • K in-? >lam Strea? c>r>i- ^ 
DR. PRATT’S 
Y A (.CAULK 
Powders for the Gums! 
And Also, Preserving the Teeth ! 
F«r -lopeIn*tlM TOOTH ACHK, and ai-n K li n* ih* N-r*e «t tbs imie now, without raoaiof nuy pain Ami it will a|M atop the Tmth'iifeciyiai and Ufa*’ lh«* ’m (ivini* im r«M»d health) c<H.d>tiou and acepihc Tar if/iw/niui itisTee'J 4-,-J Iruu. it.a bad ain«il •.tut 
iti-M/roi» tlccajrwd Twb. 




PLANT AND K.OT PILLS! 
lust received and for sale by M. HALE 
he only appointed Agent for Ellsworth 
__ 
feb 23—7tf 








.I^'A.l kind* ol njr lc-e 4l abort notic*, 
K LAN KLI N >T 
v mswoRT’f 
